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Whoa, Now!
'Beil To Start CoastmetiN OiGuy Goun Named

Spur FFA President aas a ^  b  sse e
February •. the couaty 4̂ H clublDlil S]fSt6fll FSClIltiCS iM Tt

Spur Broiler Growers 

Market 24,600 Birds

CITY FURCHAS8S OASOLINl 

FUMF, STORASS TANK

met to elect new officer! lor ltl6T- 
M

Tbe officer! elected were Guy 
Anybody rare to run for the  ̂Goen. preudent. Harney RenMin 

V  S Senate? Just another or vice-president, Arlene Harvey, 
two. and we'll have an even dot | sec treasurer; Merry McArthur,
«n ' reporter

We were discusains the Pool Rob Rerry discussed activities 
bill this week with a local Demo- a 4 H member can do The county _
crat leader who convinced us that 4 H Club will meet on March »., mrdinc to Manager J C (iakley equipment ______ ______.  ____
It U a Rood law However, he at Dickens All members are urged „{ Southwestern Rell Telephone m ade" for .Spur at Western » « ♦

Contract for construction of a | telephones 
one story addition to the Spur! Hr pointed out that the Umo j f>r«t started here
telephone building has been aw-; between the completion of Ihni '***
srded to Curtis A Carpenter of building addition and tho chanRI •*"» seven houses in
Colorado City. ' to the dial system here la reqi

The contractor will begin work , to install the dial equipment 
hrM away and the addition should test it all
be completed this summer, ac- Tins intricate dial swltcW^

is now being

The city coi'ncil this week an- 
\. 7 “ '  ••rmrn have grown „„„„cod that the City of Spur 
i a \  '̂ av brolirr* bought a gaftolinr pump and
j ^  ** \irina plan atner ih* unk Tor aervicing lh»
> tiTMPafn «s..a w__

SNS Student Council Tikes Over 
Plans For Youtli Center Here -

City's vehicisa

A release from the c o u n c i l  
' persuon with more planned, re- 'lates that the primary purpose 
ports Fldon Rik Hoy" Reynolds »  to **Te the federal gas tai. 

T" broiler' have all aold at which mnnot be recovered thro- 
pr' : nd at SB average pro “ <•» ratdl outlets 

tala# fit t. ihr :jruwer of 117 cents per Savums will pay for the equip

'nanaa
tulroO 
It ani

still hasn't convinced us that it to attend 
Is a good time to pass it We are 
not supporting Repuhlicsn Thad 
Hutchison at all, but we ran un
derstand why he's hollaring about 
changing the rules after the bo- 
Rlnnlng of the game

We might justify the pending 
legislation by presuming that the

Cow DUease Tests 
At Station Tuesday

1 Company trie manufacturing plants Ihrougly 
fHit thr country, ho addedOakley said the addition will 

house Spur’s new dial telephone 
equipment, heart of the dial sya-
lem that will be put into opera Pioneer Celebrates 
lion here late this year 
Hr said the cost of the building 

addition, land and equipment will

The tup profit per turd for ment mArs- than three times an 
IS houses that have already nually, thr release states

County Agent Bob Herry an
_______ __________ ___  flounced today that tests for bru

Republican candidate won’t get rellosis or hangs disease would morr thin $104.000 00 
even a plurality and that In tha be given at the Fxperimeat Sla- The brick veneer addition will
finale the Texas DemocraU w ill ' tion on Tuesday. February IB 4.1 feet by 3S feet 
elect a Democratic senator and It starting at 10 30 Anyone who has I>*kley said that the intenor 
will be a case of all's well that 1 a cow and wants her tested is building will be re arrang
ends well ' asked to bring her to thr station ■ f*"’ '*•* **••> •’••lehing equlp-

or if they have tevrral cows to fT " !  I* installed to make space 
he tested by rontartlng Mr Berry ■ rommerrial office, loungea. 
arranRrmrnts ran be made to go f ” * rooms and storage rooms 
to the farm and do the testing. ***’ there will he a paved

90th Birthday Here

■n -i»wn and sold was 13 7e 
f  i" turd When the proRrare was

•larled here the Rrowers were c ' U D  * Kl 
told they could net about 8c per K a i n  Iv O W

I In net pri.fitf the diversificn T o t a l *  1 .3  I n c h e *
-------- .a  has already brouRht

A family reunion was held ^  *Z3$an net profit to the grow 
the home of Mr and Mrs *  L  • r ^  ^
^nson Sun^y, Feb W. Srowin̂ g resu ts are from Kspenmrnt sUtion re
hraltni the BOIh birthday ot her the hou-- of r  P Witt with two 
mother, Mrs Susan Cmaa. Mrs h William Starcher and
Croas’ birthday was Friday, Feb *"''de Smith At present Witt has

A retired banker decided to op
erate a filling station His first 
customer, a farmer he'd known 
and loaned money to for years, 
said. "Fill er up!"

AH of her children 
rnt with the eirrption of 
sonsdn-law A numbor a#

a tbim house down and houses 
have bci-n built by Mrs Margaret 
Sunith and Kenreth l,ee to make 
a total -if seven nouses

cordeihan offirial I 29 inches for 
Feh T and 8. while unofficial 
reports in the area were up to 
over two inches

Dr Alien from RoUn will con- •« 'h ' r . «  of the *randch.ldren, great
Iniildtne «ran#duct the tests with a charge of 

$2 00 per head being made He can Oakley said Ihe new building *®** •rtw present
How far you agoln’?" the ex- wi|| house enough dial equipment Also there were her two half-

important that those who want 
their rows tested to avail them-

hanker asked
"Over to Crosbyton and back — 

about 70 miles "
"I think you can make It on "i;;/;rth is"'oppi;^rtunity 

4 gallona or a little more, the 
banker replied crisply, "but ITI 
let you have an even S "

as 15 head to be tested so it ts *® PT"T!de service for over 1,000 sisters, a niece and neph«w. t
great meres and ns-phowa, o m  
great great nice*, rad a host of

It is generall known that a 
Hangs infested row can transmit 
the dlseata to humans where it 
becomes known as "Ondulant" 

Mrs Betty Hyatt got a thrill fever, for which thore Is still no 
yesterday While watching TV cure Mr Berry stated that there 
she got to see her granddaughter. are infested costs in this area and 
tn-law chosm Quaea For A Day. j we are fortunate that as yet no 
flka la Mrs.L. J Hyatt of Ftibnoro., rasas of undulewl fmror hos ac-

.Soil Bank Now 
Hai 9,000 Dickens 
County Cotton Acres

friends railed all dunng the Say.
Thirty-seven enjoyed the birth

day dinner and remlniseaneoa ef 
past days with "Mom" Croaa.

z Plans Shaping Up 
For County Show

The welcome moisture ushered 
trartort Into tbe fields over the 
area as preparation begins for 
the 1087 crop year Pasture and 
wheat lands alto were greatly 
benefited by the good ram 

To date the total for February 
at the station is 1 30 inrhes, which 
IS 54 over the average tor the
entire month 
in February

Last year BO fell

Thr annual Dtrkrns County 4 H 
and f'FA Uveslork Show srill hr

Sinre the rain, afternoon tern- 
periioTus in the upper BO'S have

Mrs Crom came here Nov IS. *' S*«>Jium In on

California. . curred.I

In start griening up and coats 
and smsoters to he left hangins 
in the cloaett all day 

r

The Spur area broiler grosrers i
have set out to raise the average I J f^  H l f f h ,  F r e s h t n e n

p ' « v  P o . t _ T o m * h f

Amwa?^ OT a total of 24S00 " “ ** the Dickens County hand book'
ehicks^iiRht the three area *»“•• W** on land and water conservation
growers have sold 24,573 for a ^r” "  **“ ** Applications may he made at thegrowers have sold lor a scheduled to AC office
net profit of B.Tc per bird. TTiis . underwav at 5 30 n •

nrnfit of Rr f " "  '*’*P‘ " *  to farmers on the 1BS0 ronsenra-
We lust don't understand why Pl«*>lh grad* Hon reserve program Gunn states

there are not more In the new ^  **'* ** ***̂  1 consorvatlon and acre-there are not more In the ne money for Its banquet reserve navmenls will arofs.
diverslflratlon industry. ' ____ ... _  r«^Tve payments will prop̂

Dickens County fanners have tggo experiencing all the hafS- Salurday, March 1 and
signed lg#7 cotton acreage re- uups that went with settlm  In ’
serve agreements for a teUI of , a new country She came hON ho- members over the county
over $147JWO on over 8JKW acros. fore the county sraa organlaad in (iniahlng out their ammals 
repofta W. W Ounn, offtee mans-' jiS t and before Spur sms eisi# ^lUn4 randy So eowipete in owe I 
ger of the Dirkens County ASC . ally opened la IBOB Mrs rinaa ?* *•*■**•* junior stork shows
The agreements Include aome 388I|ms aNnys made her bomr in ■*'*® TTUi yaar'a shew iaj RtfttOlfAL BASKiTRALL
farmers | Dirkens county and reared her '*P***®^ •* **® •»rter Ih an lj^  tUBROCK

The deadline on the first go- famllv here She has lived in lh» PTPrloue one# In that estia rlaae- ______
round foe rotton acreage is Feb city of Spur 38 years, making her ”  •“<* • "  * » * «  Rrgimi I bsshethall rharapiona

home the last 28 years with her *** "T the nuro- Confrrrnee A and AA srill be
Gunn reports that the county daughter, Mr and Mrs R L R»n exhibitions, rontests and  ,{,. 1̂(1^4 m a tournament to be

events conducted in the Uihbock CoU
Tile show moves into Jones sta- on the Texas Tech campus

dium this year after out growing y,rrh 2

42.318 Texais 
Called In 1956

OTd graduation activities They ably be made about June as the , ,4  |be armed forces in IBSfl. and The finance committee is now
srill have sandwiches and rake on farmers Mach the rompllanees 

Frank Sorrelle, a national dl- sate at lOe each and drinks for 
rector in the National Rifleman's 5c They invite everyone to coma 
Aaaociation. waa in the office this to the gym for supper and the 
week and esprcaaed his srllling-j'our baakriball games 
ness to aaaltt in organixing a lo- I-sst Friday night the Spur Jun- 
eal junior rifleman’s association ior high teams both won ovar

Jayton at Jaytoa The girls scon
After

reading farm
farmer waa heard to mutter, "If cy loilham 1. 
all tbe farm economista were laid The Spur boys beat Jayton 38- 
and to end, they’d still point in II 
all diroetiona

a dosrn town location and Spur
high school rampua location It One Gibson, Texas Tech assist- 
it felt by show officials that Ihe ant baskrihall coach, ts touma 
stadium srill offer spectators a mrnt dirrelor 
much heller opportunity to srit l-ast year's champions were 
ness the Judgtngs and srtll give I’hillips in AA and Reagan Coon

____  exhibitors almost unlimited space ly In A
A loUl of 42J18 Texans rrlcr*l k ^ 0^14 be a sports-fllled

. _ — ----------------  . . . . .  , , sveek end In the afternoon srhile
42,264 were separated during iha, •« raising premium monies are no haskelball games,
same time, according to a con- *"*' »  »R«*w The^con^  ̂ Tesis Terh's footballers will have
aalldatlon of state Selective Ser-

Pvt. D .™  C o m p l. l « , . '" ir S s T W :E ’. , . . .
Army Signal School | lag. S4A87 scent in hy enllslmcng

— "■ or other voluntary mrani ThB

spending a whole day 27 13 srith Janis Powell scoring enlTuM In ^ ’rin^^SpIrtt^ 'T^  [Jjl^ ‘ "b“ tbr 
arm outlook buIleUna. a 14. Becky Timteher 12 and Nmi- aa. reeontly wu g « ^ ^  from , S l r ^

the tea-week power equipmeet 1 "Actually, a coaslderahle nuia-
maintenaace courae at the Anajr'a 
Soulheaatem Signal School. Fort 
Gordon. Oa.

Davit entared thr Army in July 
IR88 and completed baste traia-

PupiU W ill P r e B c n t  
**Foun<lers Day*' 
Girard FT A  Program

71m  5th. aih aad 7th grades of 
Olrard School will proooat a pro
gram at tho Girord PTA mooting., 
•n ^bruary 21, at 7 SO p. m.

Tbe program srill conalat of a 
mock PTA macting for Founder's; 
Day program put-xin srith puppets | 
srkteh srore made by tbe atudonts,;

Tuesday evening, Jan 12, the 
Spur junior high gtrla defeated 
Dickens 27-15 with Janis Posrell 
making 17 The Spur boys scon I ing ai Fort Bliu

! I The IB-yaar-old aoldior it a
I The Spur boys want to Pott, 1856 graduate of Roaring Springa 
, Monday night and scon 3#3I. | High School

Amuiii PattM Spriigt FFA Stock 
Show Set For NediesAiy, Fob. 20

The annual Patton Spriagi IT A
0 irnmn nU*. "A  Bit of Goatin". **** Junior Uvoitaek Skosr 
and alao aongi. "Moonlight and ‘>® Febrsinry 30. igOT.
Bonos", and "Amorica", song by 
mombera of those rioosaa

BAFTItT BfOBKBBS BfNX 
MIBBT HBB8 IMONDAY

The judges for tbe show srill bo: 
Odis Holly, Frienship High school 
V A Teacbar, who will judgt 
beef caNle and ssrino; Bill Pall- 
meyer. Motley Couaty Agiicttl- 
lurr Agoat, svho srill judge oheep; 
and Val

The i-tl and FFA membora 
seould Uko to Ube thia — “ ttg of 
thanking all tha peopto of tho 
area srho contribute money aaoh 
year in order to make thia aad 
the Olrkena Couaty Junior Ueo- 
ttock Shosr pooaiblo. Thoro m «  
10 many srho bolp, that It la tm- 
poaaibio to aond each ono • por-

______ Goodwin, former j  tonal thank you lettor.
Th. D s e k o n a '^ t .  Bantlal Aa- "**'• They would Uko lo InvHo oe-

D s r t «  County BapUat A# rtudeot. srill judgt Aosrmanahip ' ,ryono to too thia ahow and saB. 
aacintton W ogk ^  Confaronco la J ii .w . ^
to he hwld at t..w First tUiUlst sffletaU of the ahow will po,. ibopi i .  tb,*, undertaking
Chu«h haan So^dL, Jerry Ralnb.lt. general chair | Your presence srill help

^  1 1 1 . ' " » " ■ * ' W  ratUa: much
**!*V*!- * ^ . " 5 1 Willmoo. HofoM Goodwin. The Patton Sprioga Phturo

wiM y g unnirwoy ot 6 ^  m.. iol- Timmy Bailor, tboop; m k  i
* ? **** ** ■„ ' Horoee Hughes and Mom ! # « .

■‘^ jo w in e  4-H Hub offlelalt srill ba 
al T JB sHth tha lhame "Tho Doc- |at«r

rW a U M ^ a m T V  r 'a iM ^ w t U  ^  * * ' " ’'* ^#  watoM ann w . u  uiman win i ImmadlaUly aftor Ihe ahow 
ho on the program p c ^ h g  tW , ,  ^  ^Igh aehoel gymnasium by

Virginia Foard. Patton Spring, 
hy Boe John Gim.|do 1 ^ ^  RweHheort

Working srith Ihe young farm- 
hoM I era ^ar a better show sriU be Boh 

B, 1681, ftp BrsMo Mae. Berry. IMckeBa Ounty AgHeul- 
Bcodoy old aon oA Mr. nsfl | t^re A f rnt, *nd James Cook. Pal- 
A C Mmcp. Jr. of WlnitelDo. ton ^
Teiaa learher

VoeatiOff Agricutture

ikaea sHn haee 
the eoneaaaioni at the shew and
would approeinia your tooing thorn 
for refroahmonto.

Mrs John Boten of BThorton, 
Ttaao. recently spent ten days in 
the home af har atater and family. 
Mr tad Mrs B. L. Benaan,
Mrs Baten aaaialaal Mrs 
srMh thah- raeani aoni

BO poor aid mothar,
Craaa

her of those drafted srerr volun
teers." Colonel Morris .5 .Schwtr 
tx. itate Selective Service dine- 
lor. S lid  Friday

During Ii58. the pereentsge of 
our inductees srho voluntrered for 
induction." he continued, "rsngod 
from 13 percent in the t">*oot 
month to 96 per cent during tho 
higheet month Volunteers for In
duction took a noaodlve in the fall 
of IB6 6 "

A Selective Service regi'trnnl 
18 years old through 25 years old 
may volunteer through his own 
local hoard Any male who has 
alUlaed Ihe age of 17 may *nlnn- 
leer for induction srith the writ
ten consent of hli parents or

miltee feels that in spite of the i-. . . .  J.., . their annual spring traimiig ia-eontlnued drouth conditions and ___'  .tra-aquad contest Alao, a football 
coaching clinic snll he under sroythe current receeaton In retail 

huaineti. that the merchants and 
hntinetsmen of the ares reatlxe 
tbe vaat importance of thia an- .
auol event in tbe county and srill LesisUture To Get 
sront to donate generously lo the
premium fund and the general T e X S S  E f f S  L m W
fund neeeaaary for a good ahow
Members of thr committee will Trxna houaesrivea can be aa- 
he eontxKding potential doners In surs-d of buying quaUty egga it a 
the near future propeaod grading and labeling

law la paaaed by tha Legialature. 
aecordhig to J Waltor Hammond. 
preaidOBl of the Texas Farm Bu- 
rea

"AIm ". Hammond aald, "tbe egg 
producers of the state srould be 
protected from uafalr competl- 
liaa hy low grade, culled eggs 
from other atates If the pending 
egg InggalatiOT Is enacted"

The MU would regulite the

examined

FBBBUABV IM S  PBOCLAIMBO 
MAT10BUU. FFA WBBK BY 
00VWiWf0> FfHCe OANIBL 

Cavefnor M ce  Daniel Itsand a 
proelamattan 'WaotfBOtinB tBh

guardian Under such ctreufstan- 
eea. he it registered srith tbe loc
al hoard al 17

Stair Seloctlve Service during 
the year 1B56 forwarded a total 
of 11.B13 men to armed forces 
examinging stations for comhinod 
naotital and physical examlnattoas 
Of thia number, 7.601 were ac
cepted for armed forcM aerviee,,
the remaining 4J12 being reject 1 a .1  . . . .  1.  <1.1.. _  Kl .  handling and sale of egga in this
ed m. unaeceptable. a r e ^  ot ^  ^ ,b ,„b ,n g  standards of
rate of 36 men out of every 100 , providing for

grading and lahrllng regulations

Hamniond said that produeert' 
selling from their osrn flocks 
would hr exempt from regulations 
at long as they did not claim a ; 
grade for their egga

He declared the proposed law 
would tMnefll the johhera, whole
salers and retailers by establisb 
Ing their reputation aa handlors 
of quality eggs In addition, such 
a law aaoutd erishllth a definite 
channel fhr "craeki and rejeeta."' 
rllmlnnling them from tbe frnah. 
edible vgg market, be anld 

'Texas irMch Imports 40 per 
rent of tbe eggs eonoumed In the 

i Male. Is the only atate In the na- 
I Uo« srhich does not have an egg 
grading and labeling law." Ham 

I mond said "Tonaequently, Ihe 
i stale Aw become tbe dumping 
' groun4 *#or low grade. cuUed eggs 

sMoh of Fohrstary I6B3 aa Nnttow front sMMr sUtea "
•I Ftrt«re Fwmara of Awarton. gmuiBr A J Bogera. rhlldrem 
Wooh la Tnaan. Tho pewatanaaSton 1 mM! 1MF*«*OTtaUve Walter Sch- 
sana oan ad Iho lirtt T6 h6 MwwdiwMlB Bioiihani. Introducod tha

The Student Council of Spur i 
high school met Monday eveningf 
with fhiimher of commerce presi 
dent Bill Glenn to diacuas plans 
for a Youth Centre in Spur

Student Council president Max 
(iahriel appointed some commit 
tees lo work srith the chamber 
and other eivtc orgamxallons on 
the project A suggestion box has 
hern placed in the office of thr 
hirh srhool

GIrnn recommended to Ihe Mu 
dent council that the youth or 
lianue and formulate a plan for 
thr creation and opauttoo of a 
youth center Hr auRgOated that' 
if thr students would present a 
roneiae outline of srhal they want 
and how they want to operate it, 
that an adult sponsoring group 
ran be found

The meeting tentativoly set for

Posse Will Elect 
Officers Monday

Thr palmetto polo team of thr 
Dirkens County Sheriff s Potae 
played Ihe Lubbock team al Luh- 
hork laM Sunday, wtnaing 104 
in the return-match

All mrmhen of the posse arc 
urged lo be preaent Monday ev
ening at tbe office of thr Diekena 
County Fleeuie Co-op to elect 
new officers and direetors and 
to fuither plana for tbe polo 
tounwment hare In March

F.verrtt McArthur, proaldenl. 
sialM that BOW shiaas hav* boen 

' arleeted toe tW poaar aitd that 
orders should be placed wMh elth 
er him or Burk Waggoaer 7lM 
new (Meta are of Wise body arilh 
gold shoulders, yoke, ruffs and 
sleeve placket, and lettered SP1H 
on the hack

The posse polo team plans to 
have regular prortire araaiont un 
til tournament time every Sun
day afternoon and Thuradar ev
ening Players are urged to at 
tend at many practices as possi 
hie

The Volt Rubber Co of Call 
fomla has shipped a doten pal
metto polo halls to the local club 
free of charge to he used In the 
world championship tournament

McArthur reports that still on 
ly three trams have enters-d the 
tournament hut aeveml more are 
expected hefore the entry dead
line The tournament la net for 
March 14. IB. 18 and 17

NBW ARRIVALI
Mr and Mrs Jack Simmona Jr 

are the proud parents of a son 
horn Feb 6, IB57. at the Midland 
Memorial hoapllal They have na
med the son Jack CUfford Sim
mons. Til

The luaternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Beck of TVr 
key The paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Jack Simmons 
of 721 N Miller, Spur

next Monday night hat been poM- 
ponod indefinitely 
Loftw* OMors M«it 

Bill Schmidt, spuhaanson fur tho 
Spur American I.egu>a PoM. re
ported yeMerday that the Legion 
has voted to offer the Legion Hut 
as temporary quarters for tha 
youth renter now bring dtacuao- 
ed He said that the Legion would 
reaerve only Its regular meeting 
nights on thr second ail' fourth 
Mnndayi. and require only that 
proper rare be taken of thr buil
ding and olhor faeilltiea there

THIRD SUNDAY gIMaiNO TO 
Bl HBLD AT BBTMIL BAFTIgT

The third Sunday Maglng group 
will meet at the Bethel BaptlM 
Church Sunday from I  to 4 00 p. 
m

A numbor of food quartets are 
scheduled to Mag Evoryene la 
urged to romr and and join In 
the good alnglag

'‘Uncle Billy" Smith 
Buried Here Tueoday

W P T "I'nele RiUy" Smith. 
Bl. was buried here Tuesday Feh 
12 . fallowing funeral sorviees la 
Ihe First Baptist Churrh

Rev Billie Smith of I.xihboefc, 
nephew af the deecoaed, nfficio- 
led. assiolvd by Rev Raymond 
Smith and Rev Riley Fugitt 

Uncle BiUy Smith was horn in 
Grant Pariah. La on May 10. 1865 
He died In Spur on Feh II  1857 

He rame to Texas in 1877 In 
1865 he married Almeda Crumh- 
ley and they came to IJirkrna co
unty in I8BB, settling in the Red 
Mud romroumty Hit wife prerad- 
ed him in death In 1BB7 

Early in life he was converted 
lo the ChriMlan rellgtoo and was 
a member of the RaptiM Church 

Pallbearers were hia grandaono 
and honorary pallbearers were 
Jiihnme SMrks. Bob Hahn. Ivy 
McMahan Ixm Baas. Ed McArth- 

. itr, VInaon Bllheiry, Jee KIAd. 
5 B 8coU and Archer Powell 

He Is survived hy three som: 
, Jeff and Jim of Spur, and Burtn 
of lamean, nine •mndchildren. 
18 greet grendehUdroa aad three 
greet great grandrhildrwn 

Interment waa In the Spur ee- 
mentery under the dirertion of 
CampbeH't Funeral Home 
He was a charter member of the 
Dry Lake RaptIM Church 

<6 ■ -

Rites Held Mon. For 
S. W. Haryey, 72

Funeral aervlcea tor Stephen 
Wetley Harvey, 72, were held at 
CampbeU's Funeral Home chapol 
on Monday, Feh 11 Condnctlag 
tbe funeral was Brv. E J. Nor
man. Pnmative Baptist mlnialer 
of Childrrta

Harvey waa borp in RoeksraU 
county, Texas on March 3, I8B4 
Hr died In Spur on Feb B, 1887. 
Hr camr to Dickons county In 
IBOl and lived in the Elton cooi- 
munity He had boon a reetdont 
of Dickens County for St yoora 

Ptllheorora wrro Beotoon Boy- 
noldt, Lawit I.M. Bohanlr Bink
ley, G W Grime*, Wallet Holley 
and John Albin Honorary poll- 
bearera were Joe Wolfe, John 
Hataiwood. Tom Coopor, John 
Cregaon. FraMi Halo and Waltor 
Barclay

He la turvivod by three broth- 
era. R R Harvey of Lopryar. To*.. 
Ed Harvey of Ft Worth, O. 8. 
Harvgy of McAdoo; aad throo 
alatrra. Mra. Mattlo Handley e l 
Arlington. Ten., Mm Afdh* BnU 
of Luhhock. and Mr*. UHle Var- 
nell of Ft. Worth 

Intrrment « w  in tho Bpnr co- 
metery under the dlroetlon o l 
Campbeir* Funoral Home.

Salks Vaccine Is 
Here For Children

hg ik t pfhrsngt oRg letBatatten

en at a date in March aad Ihaa 
a booater shot la SoptoMhor.

it Is poiatad out that tho froa 
injeettoM 0(6 tvnilohio obIf 6B 
tbe Indicated 
given at the 
tee* the legdMB MhnrBo wUI kg

Free Polio Skoto 
Awailable Monday

FYec polio sbola srill bo gleoa 
■t the Spur high aehool gy* on 
Monday morning. Fob. It, froai 
B to II a m., announeot Dr FM
WllUamt The froe ahota ara o> k-.__
vaUable to all children from two .̂ ‘̂.*7 j| ,^ | gh *"
through 30 years of afe aad an nont of health. H m looni 06f 6B. 
given through tho cooperation .(.n o , Mich ao atoiWtaottoa. olt. gn  
the aUto departmont of hoalth. being defrayod thnngh tto Die 
the Dickens County March o(;kono Couaty March of 
Dima* and the etty tad couaty,Iho doetoi 
hoalth officer*. Maig naa'<6B«n6MB Awo of

Another free fhot wfH W #F^ch lk^. • l> i.- » i

‘W -
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I 0AIIR6 SPBIRGS RENS
Hiibwt HolcMBb u d  Mn.

Frvbaaco M  noydad* 
bar* Nccatly wltk r«la- 

u d  Maad*.
WumU Lou MolBoy of

C. H. Itotoay.
Doo ForWa, who i ttooda Wool 

Touo SUto at Caayo*. lyol  the 
week oad ortlh hU paroala. Mr. 
•ad Mr*. Fraah ForWa.

WUtoflat wao week oad guoot at Louis Nichols of Dallas aaJ^  
har paadparoau, Mr. sad Mn. (noad. Miss Ftaaeos Warroa of

ILSkOniSWHimiHU
aftess

that! th€ ngutanio tradî iii
prktaf$IACH¥M US

0. K. RIBR
SPUR. TEXAS

Abtleao ipeat the week oad haro 
with hu paroats, Mr. aad Mrs.
W H Nichols

Mr sod Mrs Loo Aldriador aad 
daughten. Uads sad lYoos sad 
Mis s  Aaat- Kelior of RosRroU. N 
M rs, sprat the week end hare 
with their arsadpsreats. Mr sad 
Mrs C R Irwia

Mr sad Mrs J M Csrpeator 
looked after business la Paducah 

i Saturday.
Recent cuests of Mrs M D 

Hardia were a soa. Charley Kin 
drick. of Ralls, and a dauibter aad 
son ia law. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Clark, of Morton

Mr and Mrs Frank Ferfuaon 
and Mrs Rilly Hand looked after 
business and shopped In Lubbock 
Monday

Suntlay (uests of Mr and Mrs 
Tom Swim were her sister and 
lamily Mr and Mrs Joe Robin 
<oa and I.roa of .\maiiIlo 

Mr aad Mrs K J Harmon of 
ljuilauue were here Monday look- 
in ( after business and viMtinf 
with relatives and friends

Mrs Charles Stoneman and 
son lAike, of Spur, spent the 
week rod here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs I ulher Moore 

Mr and Mrs W C Kin( were 
week end fuests of their daushter 
and family Mr aad Mrs S A 
Swim, in Ft Worth

Sunday (uests of Mr aad Mrs 
J P Cooper were R W Hill and 
liauchler Mrs R F Heard and 
children Ronny and Cindy and 
Mrs W A Hill and rhildrea. 
Douthl and Dean of l.ubbock 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Posey 
and Ronds visited in Lubbock 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J N 
Hetcher Jr The Posey's daufh 
ter aad family, Mr and Mrs Gary 
l.autklia of Hobbe met them there 
for a visit

Mrs S J Rraseltoa and soa. 
Sut. Mrs Rob Clem and Cathy 
•ad Boyd laag drow to Odessa 
Sunday and visiled with Mrs 
John Shirley and with Mr sad 
Mrs Joe Sihirtey

Mrs Fva Klncerv aad Mrs Iva 
Meason visiled with Rev and 
Mrs R L Jameson. Sunday In 
Whlteflat

Mr and Mrs Casey Jones aad 
Mrs Kay Jones of Rotaa were 
here Saturday lookinc after busl 
ness and visitinc with friends 

Mr sad Mrs Hermaa Harris 
and Mr and Mrs Delbert Rob- 
btaa at Lubbock visited here with 
friesMh Sunday

Sunday tuesU of Mr and Mrs 
Duff Green were their dauchters 
•ad families. Mr and Mrs Qua- 
nah Maary and daughters of 
Poet. Mr aad Mrs John Kirkaey 
•ad itsiighasrs of Lubbseh and 
Mr aad Mrs Leula Slnclatr and 
children at Abernathy 

Mr aad Mrs J P. Mom af 
Floydada and their grandchildren 
Grsgary. aad Tavia Diion at 
Rarkdale vtaited here Suaday 
with Mr and Mrs U R Cooper. 
Another guest at the Caopsrs 
was J Tom Hamilton af Matador.

Rev aad Mrs Lsnia Stonsd- 
pher at WelbagtoiL vtaited here

SPUR SCHOOL LUMCHMOOM 
FIRRUARY IS . It

MONDAY
Macaroni and cheese hake, R1

ack eye peas, halmoa salad, Ftmi h 
cobbler, MUk, Brand.
Tl'KSUAY

l.unrh meat, Chaem, Fntatu 
' salad. Green beans. Cake agnart"
Crapy .'luit sections. Milk. Biea.l 
WEDNESDAY

Hot Doga witk chill. linii 
beans. Cabbage and apple Mb>l 
Peanut butler cookies. Milk 
THIRSDAY

Pinto beam. Whole koomrl 
com. Wedge cheeee, Drala< I 
tomatoes. Onions, Com Wes.l 
Apple pie. Milk.
FRIDAY

Har R Q meal balls. Bntter< ' 
Eniltsh peat. Sliced lettuce. Fn;.l 
)elto. Giager Rrrad. Milk 

-w-t-
FMOING PROTRIN RVHRV 
OTHIR DAY SATISFACTORY

"Feeding protein anpplemeat Ip 
cattle on range every other da.i 
instead of every day reduces labor 
costs and Is as satisfactory as 
feeding every day", reports Dr 
J F llentges. Jr following tes'< 
at the raiveruity of Florida Rok 
ever, twice the daily rate of Ibe.t 
log should be provided whrp 
evervuther-day feeding pnrti 
ed ThU type at protein anpple 
meat feesUng haa been leUnw. : 
succesafully by many Sawthwr.- 
em aad Western cattlemin

f  O O N E Y  L A W S
A. .

Governor Price Daniel baa dee- proclamation to Kenton Harvey, 

ignatrd Ibe week of February IS- State FFA ITrtidenl and E C 

23 as National Future Farmers of Weekley, Executive Secretary of 

America Week in Texas. Governor the Texas Aseoriatloo vA Future 

ivaniel is bowa presenting the Farmers of America

Wedarsday and Thursday with 
Mr and Mrs O A Lrfeirr anil 
other friends

Mr and Mrs Robert Fbrh-v 
viwied in Ijibbock. Sunday with 
friends

Joe Gom of Austin vtMted ben 
Tuesday aad Wednesday with bis 
parents. Mr and Mrs B A Gos>

Mrs Doc Cooper of Cmabylon 
visited here recently with Mr amt 
Mrs FacI Osborn, and at Midw .iy 
with her parents. Mr and Mr- 
Alvey Mellon

Mr and Mrs L  A Mullins ar 
rompanied llar'tv Alanp to Lub 
both. Monday He and Mx nthrr 
boys went to Albuguemie wber> 
they were inducted into the V 
Navy Hr is new stationed with 
rS.NTV In San Diego, CaUf

Jim Dasrts has returned from 
■ visit In San Diego. CaUf with 
bis aephew and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Lester Mulllna.

|̂ 4-H Leadership

t—»lr Wf4

Vt POWER
...?06 H.P. Of IT!
Hilt iim bing's a snap 
I’sMing is quicker and 
safer. And you make 

better niad'time.Here'S the 
most powerful
iight-duty truck!

Beraaae of their reuuirk.iMe 
•Ivfuouetmitoa of leagersbip, a 
Tsxaa boy aad girl rerelisd Ibe 
I*M  Mlale I I I  tasndersaip svsrA 
These young people have der«|. 
oped Ibe hoe eharai  l er l sl lca 
ueceMary M puccsesful les<le(v 
ship In their i  H Cluh as veil sa 
la I heir romaiaaUy.

Word HherrUI. IT, at t'vslila^ 
a i-li'er tor aevea yean .ing 
T e a n i y e  Lon Lenoi r.  I t  o f  
Urerkenridge. a i  H'er b>r b.i.Ui 
tears, ware choaea by tkr s> 
lenaloo Rarvlca of Texas A a M. 
rollaua tor this oa l s t e id i i t g  
honor Word, prastdeai e( k.a 
(Tub. aad rochalnaan e( tei rral 
groupa. preaidad at :he annual 
gold star banquet eerved ae 
Junior laader aad will eervr ,.n 
iha elala Roundup cwmoiltis. in 
Juaa IPbT.

Tommyu Lou le )uulor leader 
of bar «  H Oab Har kl»> sal 
hoaor sma ta altead the Tnaa 
Juniae iaaderahtp tmlalDi lalio^ 
atory whara aha took pan la 
umay activtUea.

la rarogailhm at thatr leadafs 
aaip, Bdward Faaa Wilaon a dh 
rorlor at WUaoa aad Co prw 
eaaiad aark wttk a haadeonir 
lewal wrtal wnick appropruiaie 
II

IS O  SUSPENSION*!
Rumpa even ds>ep ruta— 
rvumr eeneb the drivur 
o f this truck Kvery 
t r i p 's  a sm o o th - 
r id in g  p lea su re , f '

RRaM̂Md

P.wporf To Winfrr

f
O U T -IN T R O N T  

STYLING!
Itn other truck today 
eomea clime to theaa 
Blue Chip light-duties 
-  potent new rivala of 

the station wagon.

u

'^ H Y O U -IH A T K ** 
ECONOMIES!

Mvdra-Matie bars en«iiie 
strain. You're rid of all 
r lu trh  costs. Reen 
b rakes  and t ir e s  
l a s t  l o n g s r .

17%  R H TER 
GAS M H E A G I

You cut fnsl use as mark 
as ir% -th aak a toG M rs  
new, fast-mttu rruming 
aile. And you get all 
the other benefits of 
overdrive -  without 

itsegtmrusL

6MC Monwy-Makars for '87

Far plak-cheeked good health, 
there's asHhing beiler thea a daily 
euting far both Mather and baby. 
Maat winter days are buiUble fee 
earrtago euUngs, prevtded they're 
taken during the warmcet h^rt 
at the day (hutwsen II and 1» 
and at a tiiwa when winds srevi't 
prevaleuL

It's besL af fsnrta, at any time 
la "wtndpeuaf cempleaieei befsra 
gaing euL A ersumy whits ha^ 
letieu am am bad an (basks, rhia, 
wrtsla and bunds Is s eaad fail 
against ftinmng ebsp That sama 
yreteetive mien should aluaya ba 
used far bnby'a dinper ewiteb. taw, 
luH befaeu lenving tlw bsuaa 
Bimply smsetb s bit an a tlerila 
rotton ban and sppH «a sH ersnaea 

w. 'Tben anand ehafa with

S rr  US. foo tn r Trivta-CkarkaH matd trueka

Reagan Motor Company
hn^s sutse sisabmg. There's ns
diRleulty new in Rndinr freeb-nir 
lags Ihnt nre light In srwght yet 
srarm and wsterpraof wiibeut k -  
ing buthy. Gene are the days when 
bulky (lething hnpedwi a toi'v 
every movement New babtes. like 
'• i ir s i ran fare up ts srlnter 
rvmr.>rtabiy and go freek «„in r— 
weather at ne.

STRICTLY BUSINESS C
McfnoHori 1

1

B E T T Y  S U E  iy C EC IL-
VOO OOMt WJMl ̂  

Atwus'-vou vusnT 
a PIANO

Do vou want the wonderful advantages of living with an 
automatic washer and dryerT You can have it If you come to 
GODFREY'S to purchase from our matched teams by MAYTAG 
or KELVINATOR Financing can be arranged through the 
TEXAS WESTERN MORTGAGE COMPANY of STAMFORD.

'  - X a s  T V .  - r K t l - V l N J
’ N *m cm b«r th at c « rr* lre e , p lra e u rc  |>ecl.e<i rru i» r  you 

K>ld m t  l%ho veere eieo^**

" - X a S  T V .  I - V I N A T O Q
- V l A V T A G  M ' D M t . . F U R N l S M ; N G S  
P M O N E  I A 5  S P U R  T E X A S

CheeklheseAwd IVkeSi
G LA D IO LA

FLOUR 25 lbs. 10 lbs.

CRISCO o r  SNO W D RIFT

SHORTERWO 8lb.sn 89c
12 Oz. Can Peach or Pear

RECTAR JMICE cm 10c
12 Oz. Can Del Monte

PIREAPPLE JIHCE eai 10s

303 Can Diamond Cut

2mk 25c
17 Oz. Can Campbell’s

TOHATO JBICE 2lor 25c
300 Size Can Gebhardt’s

TAMALES 2for 29c
ARMOUR'S

CHILI
1lb.cai
1 LB. CAN FRINCI

DOG FOOD 
SccKlor 25c
m  CAM

lay Field Con 
tens 25c

Fruit* A  Vegetable* • • • | Market Special* . . .
Ranch ttyk

Oraigcs 5lbs.25c| Bacoa 2lbs. 98c
1 Lb. Cello Critpeite

iwIcTLeawat Ik 12'̂ ^
pinli6ipelniit Ik 7'̂
I* Lh. Mesh Rot Ruoaetl

Bacoa Ik 49c
Oelite Rraeid

Saasage Ik 29c
Rom Reand

Freaks Ik 29c
■rich

SPUR SUPER MARKET
i>orBLf: .sroTT iR  r t a m p s  o n  'PWEsinykY

Hr-.I 'V
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Dry Lake Community News
Kev J K. Peteri • ( iihaUow- 

•tvr prvsclied at tiM morning 
hour at Fumuan Ctiapel Church 
Sunday and after the lervica he 
aerved the l,ords supper, aiaistad 
by the pastor Rev. Tommy Stro
ther Mrs Peters was with her 
husband

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Estep of 
Udesaa visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Estep over 
the week end.

visiting her this week.
Mr and Mrs C. N Kidd visited 

her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ola 
Miller Sunday

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Piekena vi- 
aited their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Caplinger in Isibhock Fri
day and attended the Grand Ole 
Opra Friday night.

Patsy Powell was very sick all 
last week, but she was able to go 
bark to school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wright and 
glrli, Wanda and Barbara drove 
te Stevenville Saturday to bring 
a load of household stuff back 
for their son R. D. who erill help 
here on the farm, they all retum- 
ad home Sunday.

linda Cotirsey and Carol Ana 
Btlberry had dlmter sritk Jan Par- 
eons Sunday.

Donald Dopeon attendhd the 
i basketball game Friday night in 
I Spur.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Morgan 
. moved to her mothers home in 
Spur Momiay. Mr. and Mrs. Ru 

I ben Wadell moved into the Mor- 
I gan farm home where Ruben erill 
I work the farm another year.

Mrs. Ivy McMahan and Mrs. E 
J. Laaaetter attended the Soldier 
Mound home demonstration club 

, in the home of Mrs. Floyd Bam- 
I ett Friday afternoon.
I Mrs. Hade Condran had as her 
'guest over the week end, Mrs 
I John Wyatt. Ihay attended 
I church at Foreman Chapel Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ball has 
her sister Mrs. Emma McMahan

FirU  tfttnl undrr ihf scrcnrs/ taitd conditiont o f the high ptaini ,

SUL OUT UND
(UOlIilD M O D E L  3 0 -T H

Rilanrril driie, with 
protri'livc bruige • type 
-construction  over 
body, reduces » r a i  
end damage to all mov
ing parts.

Ih'ew bearing insert, made o f 
near-reaslanl lef!on,and soft 
neoprene H’osher profu/e an 
exceUent combination to oral

Imprm ed mug • fitting, 
neoprene hood provides 
protection from  blow 
tand.

out sand, d ll wear from bear 
ilied tomg washer is applied to this 

replaceable bearing insert.

eOCPENDABiUTY 
e PERFORMANCE 
oLONG LIFE 
eEFFKKNCY

Get full detaila on the Rain Bird 30-TH from your local Rain 
Biid dealer

3 s

Mr. and Mrs Guy Karr and son 
Danny and Danny Williams had: 
supper with his mother Mrs 
Luther Karr Sunday night 

Mrs Coy Dopson visited Mrs 
J K Cole for awhile Friday after-  ̂
noon. I

Mr and Mrs Ruck Ballard and | 
children and Mrs Ethel Ballard: 
drove to Rochester Friday to 
meet his brother I-anoy (Cracker) 
Ballard who has Just returned | 
from Korea. i

Mr and Mrs Cayce Allredge vl-| 
sited her sister Sunday after
noon They all drove around and 
visited an uncle, Mr and Mrs 
Roh Hahn, a brother, Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Hahn.

Mrs Thelma Calvert and dau
ghter, Mrs Charles Forbes drove 
to Brownfield last Thursday to ' 
visit her daughter, Mr and Mrs 
James Reast

Mrs Ellis Draper and Mrs 
Raymond Smith attended the 
State W M U Workshop In 
Rmemwood last Monday and 
Tuesday

Rev and Mrs Tommy Strothers, 
will have fellowship meeting in | 
the parsonage home Friday night 
for the young adults. Whether you ■ 
are married or single come take 
a part The children will have 
recreation

Mr and Mrs Paul Martin and 
his brother, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Martin of Nebraska visited Mr. 
and Mrs Roh Dixon Sunday 

Mrs Jim Price visited Mrs J 
R Karr Friday afternoon 

The Dry I.ake W M S met in 
regular meeting last Friday In 
the home of Mrs Raymond Smith 
in Spur The program was from 
the Royal Service 

Refreshments were served to 
. Mmes Ellis Draper, Tom Bass. 
Jim Price, Lem Parsons, and the 
hostess. Mrs. Smith, also Mrs Ola 

; Miller
Jane Powell had Sunday dinner 

. with Patricia Foreman
Mr and Mrs Willie Allen and 

, Miss Rettle Cartwright visited 
Mr and Mrs Roh f>trkens Sun- 

: day afternoon
Mr and Mrs Joe Connell and 

I her mother Mrs Emms McMahan 
of Dimmit visited with Mr and 

'Mrs W E. Rail Sunday and Mrs. 
Emma McMahan stayed over for 
a visit with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gannon have 
moved to the Willie Hindman 
farm. We welcome them to the 
Dry Lake Community

Rev and Mrs. Tommy Strother 
and Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters 
were dinner gtieats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Piekena Sunday.

Jerry Don McAIpin had dinner i •O o o y ig o iW ft gssBNTlAL 
with Miss Nancy PotreU Bundaj-i*** •*ORR PRODUCTION 

Alan Ray Bingham was pres
ented a promotion cartlflenln h f . ■ (ei-aing is esscnual in
the pastor. Rev Tommy **TO*^*  ̂ ,1. , .
SundTy from k.ndergartan to I ‘‘ -n m et lype hog

. _  . bringing the bigest
pnmary department

Mr and Mrs Hade Condron at , aiei N»uir .sim-hsIisI (1 B Phil 
tended the funeral of Wea Har-, lipi- I’hillips warns ihsi feeding 
vry In Campbell's Funeml Home  ̂too much corn with too little pro- 
Chapel Monday afternoon. | fe»ulu m slower and more

, e—t‘y grains with thicker back-
Mr and Mrs Ellu Draper 

lo Swenson Thursday to visit their j
unclea, Ed and Roy Hahn, who; An rfficienl iTonomical protein 
are not well, but slowly improv-! tupplemmt for fattening hogs 
Ing ' ts'ttt 125 pounds recommended by

.. D.. ! •**' F̂ lucslion Service in the
I-arry Don Bass visited the Per-, |ree<iing prsiiiret bulletin is 100 

son boys Sunday poun-b of cottonseed meal, 100
Mr and Mrs WlUimn North of ^

Pampa vlaited her parenU, »  | pound, of alUU. meil. 10 pounds' 
and Mrs Hubert Karr " ^ 1 “ “  of alrsmed liooe meal, and 2 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs Van Nortn. pounds
over the week end. 1 gg (Bu suppirmrnt with gS pounds

Mrs Velma Rogers and Mrs. Coy' r " ' "  'w  a iwlsnced mixture
Dopson vialled Mrs. Grandma -s  ^
Calvert Friday afternoon In Bpur “  J f ' ’ ? j
in the home of Mrs. Thelma Cal-. Avoid over weight It puts a ] 
vert. j naedlrss work load on your heart

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Lewbey and btood vrssels, says the Texas

BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

JACK RECTOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FLOY WATSON 
AGENCY

INtURANCR OP ALL TVPUt

Pire — Aulomebll# — Casualty 
Pvblle LlaMItty, Bta.

Offiee 4$, Ret. 42-W Spur, Te

and children are attending te Hoar' Associstion sponsor of the'
business on their farm near Ab 1 1887 Hrart Fund 
buquercue. New Mexico, tkle 
week.

Rev and Mrs A. 8. Watson, pas
tor of Soldier Mound Baptist 
Church, had dinner Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. E.
Rail

Mr and Mrs tommy Gene Bass 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
t-on Baas last week end.

Mrs Rob Dixon visited Mrs 
Della Merriman and her daugbtar,
Mrs Rex Merriman of Lancastar,
Calif., Tuesday afternoon

Mr rnd Mrs. Lon Baas vlaltsd 
Mr and Mrs Ivy McMahan Sun
day afternoon.

IRRIGATION WELLS

PARM B U U a U IMSURANCI POE 
MBMEBRS ONLY

Pire, Caauelty, Autemeblie, LMe ete.
IT PAYS TO BELONO TO PAEM BUEEAW
IN  B. Herria 8*. 
Talapbawa Offtae 18*

P. O. Bex

r. T( 
Dry Labe

F L O W E R S

Ti --s- ilrart Fund contribuUonf 
are deductible for income tax;
pun ■»

Kni(fhtt of Pythias

w MUeto Bvery 
htonday NIabt

VisNers

Mr and Mrs J B. Karr and eblt-
dren Arlene and Tiro and Tanya, 
had dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs tern ParMits.

Mr and Mrs Lon Bam vtattad 
Mr and Mn Jim Priea Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs Coy I>opaen visited Mrs 
E J I.asselter Mondev afternoon. 
Mrs Insaetter la suffering with 
virus In the throat

Mrs Coy Depaon visited Mrs. 
Roy Marshall Monday afternoon 
for a while

Dr. W. C. Gniben
OPTOMITRIST

Pbons 177 Spur, Tasaa

The Texas Heart Aaaociation 
says- "Some forms of the baart 
diseases can be preventad, some 
cured and almost all helped with 
proper treatment after sarly dUg- 
noais."

Dr. W. K. CalUn
OINTIST

801 N. WILLARD Pbops ft

TURN-KRV JOB TI8T HOLM

Dealort for M H Pumps

all accaiiaiia. Campla** Wi 
Cergapa

sits. NiceArrsnpemotits. Nice Puiwrsl Pioesa 

TLOWIES WIRED ANVWHRBB'

JAMIS H. MYLRS — BILL COROBB 

DAY PHONR U2 — NITR PHONE 888

D O R O T H Y ’ S

SPUR. TEXAS

Day Pbette 48 — Ni^it Pbawe Fit 
8PUE. TERM

M ARKET POULTRY A  
EGG CO.

CONNER and W ALKER

ATTOENRV8 AT LAW

8PUR. TEXAB

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 i  H arris
SPUR. TRXAS

Contribute to the Taxaa Heart 
Fund. R supports heart roaoercb. 
edneation and eommunlty heart 
projects.

H. S. HOLLY AGENCY

OINRRAL IN8URAHCR

AUTO LOANS 
‘’Cash In 18 RMnumr

BUY OB 8TOEI BOVEEHEIEMT 
8TOEAOR POE MHO AND OTNOT 

OEAIM8
P E E D

(Eeatn, Pellata, Cnn^ OaSa, MMn, EaiRNfl
8FUE. Pbnna 88 (1 Blnah Waal a«
C»Op atn). OICKBN8

R A N D Y  C L I F T O N
T V A*M> APPLIANCM

^ ---ej—■IWw^OTi VMMvTWuVî  WirMip

TV

O n ^ the Mercury Monterey
4-door sedan offers all lliese

KEYSTONE FLEMING 
OF SPUR, INC.

BUTANE CAEBURATION A 
SPICIALTV

Phans 2t* P. O.
SPUR. TEXAS

ItM

features at such a  low pi’Lce!
S t y l 6 — The glamorous Monterey 4-door has two 
distinct advantages for sedan enthusiasts: it has 
the clean, crisp hardtop loqk, plus conventional 
sedan rigidity. Bright metal moldinjpi frame the 
windows and conceal the thin, strong center posts.

Size __Low est, widest car in its field . . . most 
spacious interiors in its field . . .‘easier rear seat 
entrance . . . giant trunk capacity (34 cu. ft.) and 
widest trunk opening in its field.

V is ib ility~Fu ll rear-aeat visw » . . . largest 
back window, up to 50% more gUuBB area.

E n g f i n e s  — Most powerful engine for the money 
as standard equipment . . . highest stami^urd com
pression ratio for the money . . . I'henno-Matic 
four-barrel carburetor as standArd etjuipment . . . 
three-way tranamisaion choice.

ALWAYS PROEIPT AND 
COURTEOUS SSRVICa

G I B S O N
IN8URANCI AEBMCY

F e a t u r e s  ̂ F u l l - C u s h io n  S hook  A lisorh erB . . .
Bwept-back ball-joint front suspension . . . rein
forced box-section frame . . .  front-hinged hood . . .  
triple-braced roof panel . . . glass fiber roof panel 
innilation . . .  rear windows go all the way d ow n ., 
not just half way as in some competitive cars.

•  MNBEAL INSUaAMCa •

0«y Ptw«w 40 — NIpM taa

•66” SERVICE STATION

WHOLBSALa mW aiTAH

OPeN 84 MOUM

G A R N E R  

IMPLEMENT CO.

THIS SPACa POE

CALL 188

DR. FINLEY
lY R I  IXAMIHflO — OLASSaS P ITTW

SINELR VWiON COfRFLBTB 
DOUEta VISION COMFLETl 
araYFTOK coMM-ara iaos m

■vaav THuaiOAY i •• s f. at
opm cai wasTEBN in n  l o m t

ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR

NEVER BEFORE HAS 8 0  MUCH BIONE8S, LUXURY AND FOWER COST 
SO UTTLE. SEE VOUR MERCURY DEALER N O W  FOR FULL DETAILS.

M E R C U R Y  for'ST— with DKIAM-CM

HOOVER MOTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

* J ^ ^ S P U R
■B.c-ca-ct

■J
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Dean Reagan, Ted Hardy 
Exchange Vowa Here Feb. 3

Ml’S. Abercrombie 
Feteti A t Shower

A |Mnk «utl blur »huw*r wm 
Kivrn (or Mra. brn Abercrombir 
in thr home ot Mr* Chip Hrrac 
on Obruir) T. with thr rillin* 
hours 7 till 9 p m  Artini m  
hustrurs with Mrs Hrrso wrrr 
Mrs JuUon Kii-krl*. Mrs Bill Hrn 
r> Mrs C 1. Brrry ind Mrs 
Kii)inun(l Smith Thr hostrssrs 
prrsrntrsl thr honorrr with ■ cor 
sigr uf blur cirnitions niingl«<i 
with white biby socks Rosrbuils 
and blur diaprr pins and a blur 
gown was thr hostess' gilt

The rrfrrshmrni table was Uid 
with white net osrr blur cloth A 
arrangeinent o( blue carnations 
ascrnird b> white candles in crjs 
tal hold«-“‘ was in (hr center o( 
the (able Tiny baby bibs ot u  

irtrd colors (tiled with mints 
were use.| as plate (avors Tb- 
na|<kin o( piiii and blue camrsl 
out the th* me

Thr guest? r-'[islered in a hand 
ma<h book •hapesl lit'' s bahv'. 
bit- They wrrs- then shown to 
ths- |■.•.>m where the gills wrrr 

j»rd The lloral arrangement 
(or (he room was blue carnations 
kp ' 'xii iali'.> SO guest? called 
4>r -nt gi(t-

WiDOINC BLANt TOLO BOR Mrs A > Robtnson ol Stamlord 
MISS KAV OALM IATH id thr lair carland Moluingo

Mr and Mrs Moody H Gal Miss Galhrrath and her liancr 
breath ol Girard announce thr ire senior students in their re
engagement ol their daughter -pecite high schools June 2. 1987 

The i: k s ol Soldier Mound Miss Kay Mostdene Galbrealh. to hs- been set as their wedding 
LaVonne Dean Keagan he- sister as maid of honor wearing a I'hurch met Kebruary 9 in the Milton liouglas Mottzingo. ton ol date

came the bnde ol Toddy Joe street length gown ol red talleu home o( Mrs John Blakely 707 --------------------------------------------------- -
Hardy in a double-nng aareniuny and designed on hnes identical Carrol
read by candlelight at the rirat to that ol the bnde Her off the The meeting opened with a* A n iC r iC c in  M u s i c  ( l A ' s  O bsC P S 'C  5 0 th

)

.Solilicr .Mound Cl.A’s 
Have .Mission Study

bptial C hurrh^ Bpur on thin face bonnet was of red Uffeta prayer led by Msrna Boatir All H c FC B y
day Feb. 3. 1967, at 4 o'clock m trimmed In white nbboa. and her of the girls took part on the mia- 
the aftomoon red giovaa were faatened by sioa program

The bnde la the daughter uf »lute poari buUona Her slippers Refreshments wrrr sereed to 
Mr and Mrs L«>n Reagan of 911 were of eionr (slaatle writh rhine th«. following Kathy Slaton. Klla

.Anniversary o f Y W A
iiarmonv Club

The Intermediate G A s of the 
Tint Raptut Church met with

West Third. Spur and the pnrenU »»one ituddrd heels She earned J« Powell tVlona Jhonke Norma Tuesday wnlnV^^^he^lmme"*^ '*!l**̂ *̂ 's-**i[l ^ g l «  on
M the gnmm are Mr a n T ir ,  .  colonial houquM of r «l ami G<wa. Mym. Bostic Johnnie Ann 3  Wednesday Febru^ ^ o r  their
Dewitt Talmadge Hardy o# 419 haby ramations Blakeley, a nutor Oonela Brad meeting and a program im^-Par *•«"*>«'* •
Buckley. Brownfield Bndesma.d. were Mis. Fran American Mualc-

Call Tea Honors 
C'ity Librarian j

Mrs J R Laine was honored 
with a call lea Sunday, Fob 10 
In the home of Mrs C H. Cc- 
Cully The City Federation, aa 
listed by the study rlubt of Spur  ̂
gave the tea. ^

Mra Laine was honored for 
her years • ( service at city librar- 

I lan She rocenlly resigned the 
post j

I A valentine motif was used on 
the serving table which was Uid 
with a while linen cloth centered 
hy red carnations and red rib
bon streamers bearing the tnscrip  ̂
linn “Honoring Mrs I.aine" Sil 
ver coffee service and red china 
completed the decor Coffee, spl- , 
red tea. dainty rookies, mints amt ' 
nuts ivere served |

Mrs McCully greeted thr guests - 
Introduring them to Mrs laine  ̂
and Mias Maritaret Klliot in the 
receiving line Guests were regis
tered in a hand iiiads book later 
prevented to Mrs Laine, along 
with a lamp and blanket, gifts 
of the City Federation and the 
study clubs of Spur

Many friends called to honor 
Mrs laine for her more than IS 
years as city librarian

DonT neglort a sever* sore 
throat Your doctor might find 
It is a “ strrp'* throat "Strop’* in
fection can Vead to rheumatic 
fever which is sometime* a fore
runner of rbeumatir heart dis 
ease, says the American Heart 
Assnetallon

I>umont Com. Club 
l)i8cuiise» Curtain

The Dumont community club 
met at the home of Mr* W F 
Morris Friday, February, 9.

Roll call was answered by ^(ail
ing about a favorite valentine 
.k discussion was held on the 
curtain for the stage at the acbool 
house Mrs Clarence Ward was 
elected to be amlstanl reporter 
(or thr remaining term

Mr* l^ee Roy Dilllard had 
charge of the program Mrs W 
D Brady read. “ Il't in Your Fac***. 
Valentine games were played by 
all members with Mrs Clyde Hol
lar in charge "True love" was 
sung by Mrs Melvin Smith, ac- 
enmpanied by Mrs H R Jones at 
the piano

Punch and cake were served fo 
II member* hy the hostess. Mr« 
Melvin Smith

COMING BVtNTt AT SHS . . .

Feb IS Jr High basketball 
4ame. Javinn here

Feh 19 High school haskrthall 
c-tmev. Slaton, there 

F.-b 2»
Feb 21 WichlU Falls F F A  

prniert show 
Fvh 22-
Feb 23 — lorat “t  F A project 

show

HOSPITAL
N0TES_̂ .

AOMUUIONS
14, Mrs Willie Smith of Spur. 

3-7, Mike Harrison, Infant ton of 
Mr and Mrs Dan Harrison of 
Spur, 2-9, Mr* Jes*e Fletcher, 2-
9. Mrs I. L Arnold of Spur, 1-
10. Mrs D D Tunis, 2 10, Mr* 
R (• Maben, Spur, 3-10, Mrs 
Monterey Cravey, Snurt 3-11, Bil
lie J Young. Sp'ir, 2 12. Mr A 
R Howe, Spur

DISMISSALS
3 9. Mike Harrison, 3 10, Jesse 

Fletcher, 2 II Mrs 1„ L Arnold, 
3 12. Mrs D D Tullts

Thsnks to the Rspucla Club 
women who in- doing some more 
nil nilinc for us

3 13. Mrs Willii- Smith 
Mr* W F Bsll gave us a beau 

tiful pair of pillow slips Thank 
voii. Mrs Ball

More than 90 per cent of all 
disease is caused by hardening 
of the arteries, high blood pree 
sure and rheumatic (ever Re 
searrh. supported hy the Texas 
Heart Fund. Is seeking the raut- 
r*. cures and preventions of these 
ronditton* Help Your Heart Fund 

Help Your Heart

JR. CLASS CAKE SALE 
Saturday, February 16 

Old WeBtem Auto Building

Vow* were said before an un re* Hall of Littlofield and Mis* John Blakely, counselar*
^v ia rd  altar in the shape of a Hosuloa of Snyder Their ■
large heart rovered with rad Uf rfresae. and n rrmnnri were Johnnie Ann Blakeley program .fareetor
toU  and a bnckground of green the maid of
«ry C am ^hr. with whiU Upme ^  bouqueU T>;.,rrvn
flanked the heart with lar«* ba* ranutlon. with white ,
kel arrangmnenl. of whlU glad h.rkgrmind and streamer. K t i r o l lw l  a t  \S U V l a

program in observance of the SOlh 
anniversary of the Y W A '*.

__ , ,1. Floyd *erv*d at ro Refreshments were served to
Ibe meeting cloard with a prav hostess snd Mr* W p GilK»nnosirss sno sir* w r  Gllbrn ,|,e group, with one new member,

Alice Hagliu Tbe meeting was 
rioted with a prayer

Kxchangers Meet 
With Sirs, Carlwle

The club's hymn of the month 
I "T V  King of Is»ve My Shepherd 

1*“. was led by Mr* J E. Berry
__________ _________  _________ ,-’ la r u i  Mrs Boh Nunley diarsMaed the

toll and greenery Rev Riley FM u™—  Sbaron Kav Imne snd --------  '"B**’ "bcnJ»'»>ln Franklin’*, and
gilt, paator of tV  Fliet Baptist gue Cviwei M^undav ewu- '^•’•Te Spur, w among yrv W F GilVrt’a subject wi«
Church of Spur offtculed ^  »ludents from three na what U Happening U  Music In

_  - r i .  TV.r drs..r. U ...  ‘*** »«>nng kmerica'' "Amcrlcnn Women and Varlule was hosleaa to
Candlellghters for the ceremony J* temes«er at WayUnd Baptist CoH k,u„r Oiscutaed by Mrs C E»rh*nit* Club on February

•ere Tommy IW. H a r d y  af ^  L Berrv « • Valentine Party for tbe
Brownfield, hretber *( tV  groem .e-tered red of Mr and Mrs A R Anawenng tV  roll rail on A memVr* and two visitor* who
and Jamo* Riley Bure of Hobb* Piere*. of Spur, she u majoring mertean songs and dance* wer. present Fach member
N M . rouaia of tV  groom .  aubjoeu whirb wUI prepare her Mme* C L Berry, Mickey Black »''-<>ufbl a band made ValenUae

Mia* laNell Marry of Bpsar ptay wm bo.* man wiU DM. nur**** profession She j well. Gilbert. J E Berry. Jerr? >Tiag* and Valentines and a game
od organ rnustc *irtng tbe eoro- ^  , • “ • •b ir  of thR I9bg grml i r,n*ey. Chap Boooo. Prod C HtU. !«’««»< » • »  •«Joyod by all
mony including the tmdttUnal ^  *****—  ***“  ** * «* »■* Grady Lackey, Jr.. Nwnlev. Plmk RefreebmenU wer* aerved with

------------- ------------- ,p ,P Z  "r * *  •»»M |and JuDon lUckeU ^  ........... ........... .....wedding marches She 
led James Barnes af Abilene aa 
hr sang "Walk Hand in Rand" *' 
and Tbe Wedding Preynr- *  reception wna V id U  Dyees ^

Given in asarrug* by bar tb- ***** fell*wing the earemony 
tber IV  hrid* wore a flanr lenRlh *•<•••»* regialefed in tV

student* from nine nation* at this ' 
eolleg* in IV  Panhandle of Tea-

gown of white btldal aattn daoign »b iu  brtda's book a white orchid roraage ----  I P p ts x i  H n a lv n n H c
od with prtaceaa Una* endbm in Decor wes af red and w h iu , asrt-of-Urwn gaeata attend **r* W W Hodges was iioata** j j  ♦ i i
flowing fullness T V  (Hied long rornetun* and arrangement* of *■« tV  wedding were frosn Say »“  ***r Girard H D Oub Fcbrnggy' W l t f l  n a n q U e t  H e r e
alaryea Upered hHn petnta ever white gladioli der, Littlefield. Brownfield. Abi- ***** •••** ***r meeting Vlng called: m n,
t v  wrist* and tV  V shaped each T V  hrsdr’s table was laid with lam*. Mandsv Vymaur, Crosby «<» order hy tV  president. Mrs
bne was emV oldrreii wttfe white white organdy snd net over a ten Stamford. Anson. Canyon. We- f  C Kimmell Roll call ws* ana **''**o<****
■eed pearls Her tiara was - f  white laffHa rkith with a cm wok* Okla and Portele. and ■»red with "A Relaxing **‘"«" i „  ^eb
white seed pearl* forming a creel tennmw of red snd white rante HohV. N M After a Vief business sesxion. I V  *?.*“*. ■
for her finger-tip veil of tulle l-ens tied with red taffeta rib T V  hnV wu graduated from ■ diseussion was VId on ways to s w ^ e a r t  ^  n q u e t honoring

SV  wore a Nue garter giveo hon Wedding rake and red vsl Spur high arhooi In 1988 and U •“’•P •»*' •* ^  »«»d 4 H Fair j *"«•■ "uaVml*
to her V  her sister snd mirted enllnr punch were served t* tV  enrolled at Hardin Smmons Cm »*“'•' *» P'enned m ronnretion | » • *  »erved buffet style
a handkerrhief that was ever 79 guests White napkin* imprinted vervitv a* a sophomore studrM •'*** ♦ •* *>*estock show Feb-
year* old, VIengIttg to her grand m red with Dean sod Ted" were m*)*ring in bustneat sdministre ruary 16 at Jayton Anyone having 
mother Mr* Etta W eV  of Man used lien article* tV l could V  displayed
day Her father placed a penny MemVra of tV  hnuaepnrty T V  held*groom Is a 1984 grad <’«ml»ct Mr* I-en* Simpson 
la her shoe for "good Inch" SV  smre Misers Beverly Baallr. 9n* uat* of Broomfield klgb srbool A program on Valthful >le*p
also sror* a single strand of white King. Maria Foreman. Betty Dyeaa, and i* a Juninr at Rardln-Sminotts **** dven by Mra C W Wngbt
pearls and Mrs Olager Lindsey All Cmveralty majortag la business Also a film. *n v  Family Fntar-

T V  bride's bouquet we* a white members of tV  houeepnWy wer* administration He Is employed | Mins" was shown 
orchid entwined with atephano- red street length dramas . nl Prndrr Office Supply In Abi I Refreshments of kv cream and

! Oirani HD Club 
I Discusses Kent Show

plate favor* of miniature Valcn- 
lines and candy hearts.

The two visitors were Barbara 
i Powell and Paula Hagin*

«»• —

Ha and whit* s a t i n  atrimnira For a wedding trip to MexiM Is
which t V  eaiTtod on a sabHe Bb and points In Texas. tV  h tlA

muffins were enjoyed by nine
T V  couple win make tV ir  i memVr* and 3 visitors

bU.
Miss Ann Rei

; cboae a *«H of oxford grey and home at 1072 N Boventeentb in 
mrvod bar black and arbU* accoaaarie* and ‘ AMlena.

wxlT’ .* t »  wWlP"

T V  neat meeting will be Pib- 
nsery 30 with Mrs Lena lim- 
hoatem

2^
I>orcus Daughters 
Meet At Dumont

j T V  Daughter* of Doreu* met 
Monday February 11. la the M|. 

jowship room of tV  Firal RsptM 
Churcb In Dumont 

! f  M Park opened lb*
meeting by reeding tV  third 
rVpter of Fpbeiiant A devotloB. 

I al was given by Mra R B TanB- 
; Ingham
I T V  "Queen of SVha*. out of

ered table decorated with red 
and while carnation* After tV  
meal of ham, turkey and dressing, 
and all t V  trimmings, conversa
tion and game* arere enjoyed by 
t v  94 present

Bjlly Ray Keys A t 
Home In Muleahoe

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Key are 
at home lit Muleahoe, Texas, after 
their marriage February 2nd la 
Clovia, New Mexico 

The bride 1* the daughter at 
Mr and Mr* J B. WtllU of Gi
rard. Parents of I V  groom aro 

and Mr* G O Key of Uttlo-
fleld

Mr and Mrs B H Connally and 
Mr and Mr* D F CenMlIy and 
•on wont to lovolland to visit Mr. 
ConMlIy's brolbi>r, O V  Conaal- 
ly, who bos been in I V  hoapitol. 
They found him improved and V  

: IV  book “All Women of tV  Bt- ha* been taken home to reeuper- 
|We.  wa* given by Mrs rimar ^ e
McTomV Mrs G I, Netk e lk ! _________________________________
win V  neat program leader vMh 
Maxine Reed bringing IV  deyw- 
Itonal

U M  TNB WANT ADt TO 
BUY, MLL. OR RfNT

i)ID  YOU KHOW

» E R  V O V  A  R l l  
O R  A  r A M R C ’

Tp»<y* furnisHnd b « « f  *• Confwtiprwcy
Uu.'ii<g :Hg fir.i port Hw Civil W or?

________ ; S I d b \Aesf///

HOME KILLED MEATS . . .
ROUNDSteak lb. 59c
M  
STEAKS

Roast
Nanburjuer

lb. 49c 
lb. 39c

SH6AR
5  lb 8 . 1 0  lb s .

49c 98c

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX
Yullww, Oovtr* 
Pood, Whito, 
Chocolato NUH,

3 Iba. Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortenin
Wapco 14 oz.

C A T S 9 P
No. 2 can Del Monte Crushed

P I H E A P L E  
4 For 1.00

No. 303 Can K im bell’s

Blackberriet 5 lor 1.00
No. 300 Can Kim bell’s

P O R K & B E A H S
12 For 1.00

No. 2 Can K im bell’sCHILI 39c
H alf Gal. Thrifty Pak

Kimbell’sFLOUR 25 lbs. 1.75
White SwanCOFFEE lb. 93c

1 79c
FRESH PRODUCE . . .

Delicious

APPLES lb. 15c
ORANOES

51b. bas 23c
Cello Bag

CARROTS 2ior15c

47c
Ruscett Potatoes 

lOlkbas SSc
PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY 1

Stop & Shop Mkt
A'#" ■p-w-



(MMlIyMili
Out Fire l i i t

City n r *  Marthall B H Com 
■ally brouihl th* followinf *a- 
c*rp( from tlm tt«t*  Law la to 
ua laat w**k aod aak*d that H b* 
brouyhl to th* attention of cttla- 
*n* of Spur.

The captioned Art of th* Uth 
Legiilatur* of Tesaa, regular Sea- 
aion. <1M7), runtaina leveral 
Sections of interest to fire chiefs.

fir*  marshals, flrmnon,’ and city 
offleUla of T m t 
cities, aa foUowa:
A rticle X ll-l t*ppls 
Mtd farhint

Sec. 8S Stopping, Standing, or 
I Parking Prohibited in Specified 
I Place

(4) Within fifteen (IS) feet 
I of a fire hydrant

(10) Within twenty (30) feet 
I of the driveway entrance to any 
' fire station and on th* side of a 
I street opposite the e^ance to 
[ any fire station withli seventy- 
five (7S) feet of said entrance

THE CHANGING ĈENE

i t '
V

\

/

\ ■ 4
f . -* ...
' J L

L f 4 - .

y U -
m '  

^  . .

__
WlNIEB-lW

Mseir ooert* 
i«s<APry MtMCB-

^ VW4rER-l9>7 
wsasuD wATU-eaunn
■  sets AM>ncrr 

nWOlXTu-l** ANO

NarfuaMgMtnt

(when properly signposted)
A rtlcte . JU II Bllw allanae^

Sec 100 Following F in  Appor 
atus Prohibited. The driver of any 
vehicle other than on* on offlclat 
business shall not follow any fir* 

apparatus traveling in response 
to a fire alarm closer than five 
hundred (BOO) feet or drive into 
or park such vehicle within the 
block where th* fire apparatus 
has stopped to answer a fire 
alarm

Sec 101 Crossing Fire hose. No 
driver of a street car or vehicle 
shall drive over an unprotected 
hose of a fire department when 
laid down on any street, private 
driveway, or street car track, to 

I be used at any fire or alarm of 
j  fire, without the consent of the 
I fire department official in com- 
j mand
I Article XVI-Sec. 143. Penetty.

la) It is a misdemeanor for any 
person to violate any of the pro- 

j  visions of this Art unless viola- 
I  lion is by this Art or other law 
I of this Stale declared to be a 
: felony (b) Every person convict 
I ed of a mlsdenw-rr^;. for a viola- 
I tion of any of the provisions of 
' this Art for which another pen
ally is not provided shall be

punished by a fin* of **** 
Omi i » i m  M ta r  aw 

IhSB Twn Wnadwd
Iiollars

Our fir* marshall does net | 
to file charges againet any pcf*aa 
in Spur. Neither doe* he 
■ay of th* fuwmen injured whil< ; 
going to or fighting a fir*- B**a 
less does be want a serious accid
ent from rolllaioa of the fire 
fighting equipment with a P**•••" 
ger car while going to a fir*. He 
is sworn to uphold the law and 
the law Is very plain Law abid
ing cilisena will abide by lb* 
quoted law or th* Fir* Morahall 
will have to file charges against 
violaters.

------- -

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to eiprec: our deep 
gratitude lor the wonderful food, 
the many flowers and cards, and 
the words of kindness estended to 
us in the lime of our sorrow 
Words cannot express our appre 
citation hut it Is our prayer that 
(tod's richest blessings will be 
upon you.

The Hurst Family.

TH I TRXAS SFUB kV. FMBUABV K

Hi way Patrol O f fart 
Promiting Fulurat

The door of opportunity was 
opened this week for a number 
of youag Texans who are seeking 
''rumiaing futures ip the field of 
Isw rnforremenl.

*'ol Homer (lanison, director 
of III* Texas Department of Pub- 
lir Safety, announced that an op
portunity now exists for young 
men between the age* of 31 and 3S 
t» join the rank* of the Texas 
DPS as Texas Highway Patrol 
men

'•arrison said student patrol
men would receive Ihree months 
of intensive training in all phases 
a( traffic enforcement and related 
(leid* II the department's law 
Kn(orrem«-nt Academy After gra 
dusting they will receive further 
training (or xix months under the 
“ iildanee nt experienced patrol 
men

The state police director xaid 
applications for the positions svlll 
be received at Highway Patrol 
oifires throughout the state until 
Virrh I Appliranis will take ex
aminations March II

(jiislifirations necessary to ap 
pi' include a high school edu

«r  Os oqiuvnlnnl, of good 
moral character, good physical 
rundiUon AOd a minimum of five 
feel, eight inchos in height, with 
weight proportionate.

Col. Garrison pointed out that 
the Patrol Training School held 
at DPS headquarters in Austin 
IS of the best In the nation and 
gives young men a lubstantial 
loirkgrond for all future jobs in 
Die law enforcement field

Vic Vet says
THi K9T svar TO Of T HAT

sanvnci SROM vm om votw
CLAIM l» TO IDfWTIST IT WTTM | 
VOun*C OS CLAISSe NUMgaB ; 
fV E P y  TiMf YOU wniTi va ' 
-----ASOUT IT ,— =-

'1

\ \

u/ I

t l
fwit s4ifm«aMlMdi «mm4«*l y> . ' **4AMMISIxrKAl U'N

STRICTLV BUSINESS
■ 3 ^

by MoFeoHor*

'Another hunline occmU ssI— poker table colUpeed 
over al Bradlev’a Lodget**

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOR HOME, FARM, BUSIMESS

Clip Boards, Asst. Sizes 

File Boxes, wood and metal 

Wood Desk Traya

95c to 1 JO 

50c to 4.70 

2.85 ea.

The romantic symbols and customi of th* lover’s patron taint can 
uka a party ea or about February Uth on* of th* year’s pretUsat.

VALtNTINg TRA CARR
^  aol 8M, waWf

« g  MBgar llefcewafiB far w apm ead  yaeai
PtBlwaa « l l  t  egg*, kaawa
ap ikartaaiag I  «aga wflad «a#tclbad 8oaF

I ar aakap yeaat. U «ap aiarga/taa ar Patter
% eag tliPFry )mm

f 0mp MUk

aetibe «(f|i pr ewapFeeeid

-  . n*. Co
Sprinkle or crumble yeast into wator (warm, not not, emior for ortiva 
4 n  yeast; lukewarm water for compnuuod yeast). SUr until diaeolved. 
And lukewarm milk mlitur*. Add eggs and kalf the flour. Beat until 
■meetk. SUr In remaining flour or oneugh to make a dough. Turn 
dough out on a Hgbtly floured board and knood unUI smooth and 
•laatk. Put dough into a greased bowl and bniab top lightly with 
toft shortening. Cover wttb e cloth; let ria* in a worm plac^ fro* 
from draft, unUI doubled in bulk ni>out on* hour. Punch down and 
tarn out ou lighUy floured board. (Sit dough In half. Roll out ooch half 
Into an eblong  14 by IS Inchos. Brush hgbUy iritk malted esargartn* or 
butUr. Sprend with a thin layer of jam. Roll up length wise as for a 
jelly roll Plac* on gronsod baking ehoot Form Into a heart slusp* 
aad eaal enda together firmly. Cut on* Inch slice* almost througit 
with scissors. Cover with a cloth. Lot rise In a warm place, fra* 
from draft until doubled in bulk Bake al 3M*F. about ty bour Dec
orate with plain Icing and candied rherriee.

•  Post Ledgert, Ledger Fillers . . . A ll Sizes

•  Show Card Paints, Brushes, Card Board

• Eaterbrook Pens and Points

•  Swingline Staplers and Staples . . . All Sizes

•  Ball Point Pens and Refills

•  Skrip Ink -  Blue, blue-black, black, green, red, pur
pie

•  Scotch Tape -  Complete Line

•  Appointment Books, Inventory Pads, Col. Pads,
Receipt Books, Kraft Envelopes, Paper Clips, 
Thumb Tacks, India Ink, Muscilage, School paste. 
Stamp Pads and Ink, Tsrpewriter Ribbons, Pencils 

* Pencil Sharpeners, Address Books, Mimeo Sup
plies and Paper, Index Cards, etc., etc.

ALL TYPES COMMERCIAL PRMTIIIG!

THESE WOMEN! B f  d’Alaanlo

Full Size, 4 Drawer For Home or Office
Cole Steel TYPEWRITER PAPER

FlUNG CABINET Full 500 Sheet Box 8V',xll>16 lb. 
White Paper. A  Real Bargain at

Reg. 47.95 1.50 Rn.NON 39.50 Generous Pkg. 26c

-

**Ob, yna. ibia ia aM trie** bawHiworh . . . wbM ebaN 
bnv* —• w ow MS cbnmtel S, Bsebee • •  cbaaMl B, 

sr gboela « i  cbMwel 14?**

m

y p
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McAdoo News
Mr nad Mra A in  e'Ubora at- vikited Kriday afternoon in the 

toiided funeral wrYioea at Car- home of Mr and Mr« I. E Bnia
nld«i Okla on Monday to rhu 
aouain

Mn. Carl Ingrain Donitta Maa 
on and Mrs. Uittrell of Croabyton

Clayton Baum who ia employed 
at Andrew* *pent f'nday night | 
with hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* | 
M C Baum

STRICTLY BUSINESS 4
 ̂O-W- - *A--Wjf NKPMfTWt

I
MARUARV IM I  MOCtAMMD 
NATIONAL PPA W IIK  tV  
OOVMNOa MIICI DANIIL

(lovoruor Pnro Daniel laaued a 
prorlamalion doaignatiag the 
week of Eobruary IASS aa Nation 
al Euture Earmen of America 
Week in Teaa* Tbe proclamation 
wa* QiM of the first to bo laaued 
by tbe gavomor.

. In presenting tbe proclamation 
to Keaton Harvey, Stale EFA 
l*resldenl and E C. Weekly, Ex- 
eruUve Secretary of tbo Teaaa 
kTA AaaoclaUon. tbe Gomraor 
praiaed tbe work of the Eiilnre' 
Earmers of today who will bo tbo 
succoaaful farmers of tomorrow.. 
Hr pointed out that the ETA con
stitutes one of tbe most effective | 
programs yet developed for train-1

ing boy* to be good farmers and 
helping them to become estabitab- 
rd in the farming occupation of 
their choice.

tiovernor Daniel said that in 
view of tbe nations need for new 
farmers, it u fitting that recogni
tion be given these young men 
who are prepared for careers in 
fanning Encouragement at this 
time will do much to stimulate 
them to harder work and greeter 
achievement

Kenton Harvey, State EEA 
■‘resident from Axle, received tbe 
proclamation in behalf of the 
thirty-*!* thousand EEA memb
ers in aOS local chapters In Hex- 
as Tbe local chapters are under 
the guidance of 979 teacberi of 
Vocational Agriculture In the Tex
as public high schools

Week ley pointed out that Nat
ional /EA Week comes every 
year during the week of the anni
versary of the birth of neorge 
Washington, one of the first Am
ericans to praclu-e contour plant
ing, crop rotation*, and other 
soil conserving methods

------
Among the nation's 10,000.000 

heart sufferer* are 900,000 child
ren of school age The Heart 
Kund supports the fight against 
the heart disease Help Your 
Heart Eund Help Your Heart.

Kesearch. supported by the Tex
as Heart Eund, ha* made new 
tools available that assist in earl
ier diagnosis and more prompt 
treatment of the heart diseaaee. 
Help Your Heart Eund Help 
Your Heart

Vou Can Be Sure I f  It’.  We.tinghou.e -  You Can Be Sure If It^

“ And how are tbwiga oibcrw

h'OUSEHC^D HINTS

SJoMe nuts
cogT newncANg ^  

A  MOAf TMbN J i
*a if. 000.000 I

t v tb r  rtAAl

C A R 6 0 N  O tO A lO e  \\

I FiR£ 5XTfRCUlSMeR\\ccX̂ ^̂ , ""
 ̂ •MAnTHggTOVt

19 a **e;Hrv cooo lOgA. I•..p i J
D_______1'_____ i j
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groAf OSLE AACg. smNsrs. 

OLD NSEtAS
naso onsfA  wEtnmwiAOtgS 
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Willie Phifer attended a Ce-Op 
Comprew* met ting of directors at 
Uibbock. Friday •

Mr and Mr* Walter McCor
mick and family visited hu par 
ents. Mr and Mr* W H MK'or 
mick of Spur Sunday

Mrs McCormick's mother, Mr* 
Hswiey of Dlckrns spent Saturday 
night in the McCormick home 

Rro J C Amol du convales
cing at the Crosbyton Hospital af 
ter undergoing surgery there last 
Thursday Hu daughter, Mr* Geo 
B Kilhaa and daughter, Beth, of 
Amanllo. are here at hi* bedside 
Mr Killian drove down for the 

; week end
Mr and Mrs L E Bass, Mr and 

Mrs E E Phifer and Mr and Mrs 
; B C Hardin and family visited in 
i Plain* lew Sunday in tbe home af 
' Mr and Mrs L. B Bass They 
: were met there by Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Bass and children of Hin 
ton. OkU

We extend our sympathy to the 
‘ family of Mrs Susie Smith wtm 
; passed away at the ('roebyton 
; hospital last Wednesday She had 
been making her borne with a 
daughter, Mrs Jim Carr, for 
sometime Her son and daughter 
from Jackthoro were here at her 

- badaide when she passed sway 
' Funeral services and burial srere 
held near Jarkaboro. Friday 

Mrs Jim Carr ia vtilUag In 
.South Etains snth her daughter, 
Mn Patsy Byrd

spa ('harlea Wayne and Mr* 
Allen and children. Valerie and 
Neal are hare for a vlaH with hit 
parents Mr snd Mrs C A. Allen 
He u aa a M  day leave from tha 
Army, attar hatng atatieiMd at 
Ft Devsaa. Maas for tha paN 1. 
asontha Ha wtll report le R . Din, 
N Y . Mareh Srd for overseas du
ty

Mr and Mn David Higlgns. 
Carl David and Warren af Abi
lene spent the week esHl with his 
parents. Mr sad Mn A  E Hlg 
0a#

Mr sad Mn Will Eldredgc 
vtsitrd in Croshyten. Sunday af 
taraoen la the hosaa of her sis
ter Mr and Mn B G McDuff

w o m e n : b . it o

V  ? ' »
.J .*

$ 3  FOR YOUR OLD IRON
w h «n  you buy a  new

IWSIMCBIKESIEtlHI-HIYaW
- 's w  i N O W  O N L Y

12.95
WNA Vaur
Old Ima

“Now. danr, tell them your story I've I 
to all evetiissg . . your la

I loolussg forwnrd
n e r

a Etfteaa Haam vaols giva more staam ovar a sddar pathi 
a Opaa baadla daaigii rodurta kaad fatigual 
a Dam ardinary tap watart

Or tradoda on Waatiaghouaa Opan Haadla Dry Iron 

Now only A.A9 arith your old iron.

M sum...i»fTfcW;stin^housc

All
WestiiglMHise 
Appliaices  ̂
In Our Store  ̂

AowOb t 
SALE! c

Come in and See 
theM Low, Low, ^  

Price.!

, Give Valentines!
(  /TE- N A T IO M A U  C L t C T R H . . A L  W E E K  >

Start now . . .  
to L IV E  BETTOBR —

Make tM t y m u 't Valentine (1ft a mat step toward 
baCtar Uirin. — aa alactrlc aieiianca will bria.

HKK aaaiar homamaking. taaa dr^gery, belp HKR to gat owra 
happinaaa out of Ufa. Wban you give ai^trleally, you 

halp bar to LIVE BETTER — ELKfTRICALLY. And National 
Elactric Weak can algnal the atart of care frea. work-frat 

tiactric living for your aoUra family. S«e the modern 
alactrk appUanoaa at your alaetric appliance dealer and ebooae 

Um ona SHE — and tha family —  will moat appraciato.

See Yetff S ied E ic

LAND LAveLINO PATS OEE 
EGA OAVLANO EARAURS

Dryland cotton lint yields have 
been stepped up 90 percent by 
land leveling clay loam aoUa on 
tarraced land having Isia than 
one percent sloap and receiving 
supplement runoff water, say* C  
E Fisher, Spur substatioa supar- 
intendeiit

It's an economical Invastmanl 
i lao. according to FUher who soya

land al Spur was levated fo r '
- SI7 M  an acre and will ha effset- 
tvs for several more years Hr 
sajrs annual gross return per acre

' waa increased $23.Tt on leveled 
land eritb supplemental run 
off water and W 10 on leveled 
land without supplemental run
off

Fisher believe* a more umfonn 
(htinhulion of moitiure increas
es uniformity of yields on level 
ed lands Hr says land leveling 
increaaed the average yield of 
cotton 30 pounds per acre In .Spur

- tests without supplemental run
off Greatest benefits, however, 
occur from leveling the land 
hetsreen terrace* on relatively 
flat areas of fine textured soils 
receiving supplemental runoff he 
adds

Work for tbe Spur teeU wa*
' done srlth a Lplow tractor and a 
. combination hydraulic scraper 
and land leveler

FiMier urge* fanners to use 
sperial peerantions In land level 

j Ing liarr II has a lendency to 
pulverise topsoil and ran resuW 
In a serious wind ertvsion hassrri 

' If don* Inrorrectlly Trehnl-tl 
asatslanre from Texas Agnrullur 
*1 ExtMuAon Service and Soil 
rones nratlnn Service personnel 
b  avnOaM*. snd should be seoght 
wy* ETaher. espeeially If water 
spreading b  to he undertaken

__ i

Mr snd Mr* Dab Neff and 
ehUdroa spent Satarday Nght at
Slaton in tbe home of her par- 
enta. Mr and M n O E Immaden 
and Tommy I

Mr and Mrs Tamasy Brantley 
arrompaMed by Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Brantley snd children of 
Afism. spent the wook end at 
Fortale* with thNr parents. Mr 
snd M n  Lesmon Brantley, Nell 
and Den

Mro E B Buckner sad Mr* 
Guinn Hickman vtsiied Frtday 
with Mn A  C McDuff af Cron 
hyton

Grady Allen, srho has heon em 
Rteped at Midland far the teat 
> weoka. Is vbMn gnt hasne 

Hr aito Mn Ren Bdrmtgn 
made a hnNnsas trip t* n  Worth

More details on the work an  
availsble m l*rogroa* Report 
1914 which u available from the 
Agnruliural Information Offle*, 
College Statiosu Texas.

--------
The Amencan Heart Association 

and It* sffilutes have channeled 
I almost JSO.OOOJMX) into heart n- 
I aesrrh since ISM. Help Yonr 
Heart Fund—Help Your Heart.

Hisa* you contribute to tha 
itxat Heart Fund, you an  help
ing In the fight against the haart 
itseasca nrhich constitute the na
tion's leading health problem.

| C O M I N G  S O O N !
^  WESTINGHOUSE

I  HOUSE PAITY
£ Free Gift., Free PriiEa., Sale Price.!

^  A .k About Our Ea.y Credit Plan!

\ HARDY OLIFTOH f
^  T V  & Appliances Spur, Taxaa ^
You Can Bo Sure I f  It*. WetinghouM -  You Can Be ^ r e  I f  It^

W e . t i n i d M K w e  

Electric Sheet. 
and Blanket. ?

___ m o  O ff *

Sliced Ice Trajr. b

Reg. 3.50 val. |jp
Sale! 1.18
While they last!

r r * 8  T W O  ■ M O I M

 ̂4

VVfest Texas Utilities

lr*8 • J ie M if  f
Kngwmi Have «^eea.ed fur yrnre nf mi 
■y r  ikal muilnihrd r.iwplamal kurerfiufer 
Mkd tonfwe |wle«itial wotk owteiMMUaf Im I 
arMRMMV m omtumI n r̂raliMi.

Aad taday. iMde km M te lk» mrm |4 
Urnkm* YmoI  M  r *  IHW Nw

•ii^n m lAOttOAV ooum

Compare
I

M n R L  DenU* and H n A , 
W. Van U ar aecosnpaaied * ' 

a# yesmg paaple i*  <>».
lay aight la attend 

as Ana ynmg paaple'* meetlag
at tha Chsifch af Chrbt 

HP atU Mn O O Watley *f 
MMtend vbMed Ssnsday aight la 
the L  t  Harvey bene 

Mr aito M n  L  I  Harvey, Kh 
L n w n .  Hr and Mrs 

O .  Harvey, Mr. and Mn A W  
Van lawr and Mr and Mn Wal
ter Fallen were amang ihoa* st- 

fanen teervbes la 9par 
far .  W

MMtmss* teyoB* Ite *S shA
I ^  w e v e - M te M  le A sS
\ s aateM **•• mm. Trv hi

llw hel snuHMwy sf dasal-jat sorborMitio i 
* IP ln-l i-nmprrMM ratio, .wl lo losos i 
rserfrtHioal driviog siloitioo, |oM open 
•orriarsUir beyood dw H poiM sad I
eVHmUBM mn^^VweW WWHMlNBMy B

TW s’s aa It snl boos* te i 
Too.

fBd*<

IV IiO f.1  1 -^
Edwards-KeHey Imp. Co.

Plione 63 Spur. Texat
t't e t im  FO. TM . TV it i o m  A41-WA. MtOW" TV • M T. M U  I . t . l -
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’’JULII" COMUN* TO PMJkCt 
THIATM tUNOAV

SuMday nlghl MnricM m  btlmg 
rondurtrd at tha Ckurrb of Chrlat 
MW with Oougla* McArthur do- 
lag tha preaching Sunday ■am-

Fri. >• Sat.
Owiifiro In Lawloaa Arlaawa

“ Thunder Over 
Arizona**
—In Color—

—Ind Faaluro—
Th# Stnry of Mohdom't 

AMompt In Taha Ovar Am- 
arica't Auto Capital.

Inside Detroit
OINNIt O 'K IiM  

PAT OVSIIN

Sun., Mon., Tuet.
Laaoly Daria Day In A 

Pktwro of Action and Swa-

OORIS DAY 
LOUIS JOUROAN ,  . 
BARRY SULLIVAN * 
FRANK LO VEJO Y*!

‘• v y u j ^ i s

Wed., Thurs.
J U M B O  J A C K P O T  

AtHfirf lIHur Dtty 

—Sliovinc—

TEEN ACER FACES
FACTS 0 |

ElS'

mg Douglaa praachad on “Portia 
I of the Soul", and Sunday night 
hit aubjact waa Worthlp". Wo 

! invite avaryona who can. to cohm 
I and maai with ua, aithar torvico. 
Tharr waa good attandanca for 

' our firM night aarvlco laat Sun
day with au viaitora from Spur.

Lnrry Naal Powall, aon of Mr. 
and Mra Raymond Powoll, la ro- 
covering from a caia of mumpa 
and will be back In tchool tha 
and of Ihia weak

j  Mra Wynrll Pullar and child- 
I ran of Odraia ramr Tuaaday to 
'viklt her parania, Mr and Mra 
Willia .Smith for awhila 

Mr and Mra kUrl Fry and Mr 
and Mra larry llahn of Lubbock 
drovr down Sunday to viait Mr 
and Mra Jimmir llahn and Mr 
and Mra M F Tree (Mhar guaata 
In the llahn'a home Sunday orara 
Undo Chriatopbar of Spur, Mr 
ami Mr\ Kricy Putman, Mr and 
Mra Caary Alldradga, and Mr. 
and Mra. KIlia Praprr

Mr and Mra Junior Martin of 
Ijttlafiald viailrl all day Saturday 
at the hokpilal with Mra Martin'a 
crandfaihar. Mr Billy Smith, and 
aprnt ihr night with Junior'a par- 
rnta. Mr and Mra Forraat Martin 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mra Jimmie Hahn. 
Mr> Caaay Alldradga, and Mra. 
Kllia Draper drove to Swanaoip 
Tuaaday to viiit their unclaa. Roy 
and Fd llahn who have haan ill 

Mra Tommia Hemphill and 
aon. of Dickana. apant the night 
with Mra Rdna Hemphill Satur
day night, and ahe attended aar 
vicaa at the church Sunday mom-
log

Mr and Mra Clifford Kyaar 
were here Friday and Saturday 
viaiting her parenta, Mr and Mra 
Flmer Thomaaon.

FImer Thomaaon helped Mr 
and Mra Wilbur Stanley move 
into tlie R U Stanley huuaa Sat
urday.

Mr and Mra L. L. Teague, Mra 
Dot Price, and Janice and Dean 
Price of Spur vialted M.-. and 
Mra. Willia Smith Sunday 

Word waa received that Ed 
Martin, brother of Forraat Mar 
tin, and Mra. D. L. Pace, la im
proving and is a’/a to alt up for 
short periods at the time.

The wall on the D. L. Pace

Duns Day plays tha most taunt 
^dramatic rule of her career in 
I “Julie“ , which opens at the Pataca 
Theatre Sunday, with a big cast 

. ro starring Louis Jourdan, Berry 

. Sullivan and Frank Lovefoy

First Arwin Production fur M 
<i-M release, directed by Andrew 

' Slone and produced by Martin 
: Melrher, the picture is a apine- 
tuieling shocker, telling the story 

I of a woman flaaing from the in- 
' sanely )aalou< hu«hand who has 
threatened to murder her

In the role of the tormented

wife Mlaa Day has aa aooa
laamg part than thaao of hn 
iwu iNv.iow  tframatte Mia, “Th* 
Maa Who Kaew Tan Much" '
"Love Me Or Uatm Me". 
first catapulted the aalo h * ^ '' 
slaglag star into a now eafoar as
a dramatic actrsaa.

Louis Jourdan, whoaa laat mec 
ess waa with Grace Kelly In “Th- 
Swaa.** offers a supiiae by pM> 
ing hU first "heavy" role as th- 
psychotic kUler. Berry Sullivan U 
the man who precipatea Jourri 
an'a Jealous obeaaioa and eam» 
close to bring one of hla victim* 
Frank Ixivejoy plays the detect 
ive to whom Mias Day turns fot 
help srhrn her husband tracks her 
down from one city to another

In filming “ Julie," Dtretco> 
Slone, who also wrote tha origina' 
screen play, introduced a uaigu< 
“ live lorstion" technique. In 
which each scene was shot ia M* 
actual tiackground Thus, the last 
word in realism waa obtained In 
scenes photographed on 109 dif 
ferrnl aiiet

One of the high ipota of the 
alary u a i7-milr auto chaac slanc 
the Monterey Peninsula. Ftlnuni 
of this lequence required the uar 
of camera crews working from a 
speeding ear, Isro helicoptaer* 
and a speed launrh. In addition 
to a special tower from the lep 
of which the camera waa able to 
follow the isvo ran racing around 
a svinding horseshoe turn

farm u bring abondi>ned since 
they struck a lot of gas, and sail 
water I guess what «re need la a 
real good rain instead of oil, so 
we can settle back to plain farm
ing

I Mr and Mrs Jerry Thomaaon 
and baby went to Aspermont 
Sunday to visit Jerry’s itster, Mr. 
and Mn James Daughtry.

F.vrryone orho would Uka to 
help clean the community build 
ing ia urged to meet there Ihun- 
day afternoon, the I4th 

“Faperience ia what you get 
when your’re looking for some 
thing else " —Selected.

Rain received laat week waa 
great and it measured from 4/10 
to m  Inches In different parts 
of the community.

USI THI WANT ADS

FARMALL BULLETIN
“ M “ Farmall, 4-row Lister, Planter and Cultivator.

' -  Good Condition

New  Whirlwind Terracinpr Machine

Used Automatic Blackstone Washer, Good Condition 110.00

Used MaytfLfT Elec. Rinsrer-Type Washer Only SO.OO 

1946 Ford Pickup 250.00

New 350 and 450 Farmall Tractors with New Tractkm- 
Control Hitch.

One New 400 Diesel Tractor

1951 Chevrolet Pickup

1947 Ford Coupe Only 100.00

2 New  1 0 -1 2  McCormick Grain Drills

New  2-W ay Breaking Plovrs

Used 2-row Go-Devils 
Used Ford 6-disk One Way

I t ' /
2 REN IH TON PKXUPS !• If'i

One S-120 4 x 4  New 4-Wheel Drive IH Pickup on Butane

m S ^sm in S S S S S
RCA Estate Ranges Going at the Lowest Prices Ever 

Put On This Quality of Merchandise . . .  Come Seel

G-104 Butane Range (W as 269.95) Now 160.00
AMO VOMI 01.0 KANOS

E 184 Electric Range (W as 309.95) Now 180.00
AMO TOUS OU> KANOS

Good Supply Whirlpool Washers, Dryers and Home 
F reezers. . .  Now at Special Pricea

1 Rheem 30-Gallon Water Heate^ 
Used Kenmore Electric Range

65.00
Good 125.00

Edwaids-Kelley Impl. Co.
Phone 53 "The Farmall House" Spur, Tex.

INtURANCI
Hundrrds of years ago, iaaur 

anre waa often a one-maa buoi- 
neu One man would Insure a 
«hip cargo, and In doing to he 
might lose bit fortune

But in 1B2S the British Hotaae 
j of ('ommons looked Into England’s 
Insurance buatnrat, and said thia: 

When there’s a riak, the beat I way to guard agalnat It la to Join 
, with otbera; lo that each man 
might lose a little, but no maa 
lose a lot. Sprrad the rioh.

A i a result, insurance today ia 
a big buaineta We have mllllona 
of policies worth billions of doll
ars in force.

An insurance policy it a con
tract. ’The company peomlae< to 
pay you a cetraln turn for lorn, 
or damage of the thing you In I 
sure—your life, your home, yonr 
health and the like. And you pro 1 
mlae to pay a premium for tku | 
protection. Your policy art* out | 

I what you have both agrrrd to 
I Moot of the rules of the las o f' 
I contracts apply to Inonrano pol j 
I ides. I

There ane many types of pollc 
lea. And Individual policic* may 
vary. Check each clause carefully | 
Then have the insurance man ei 
plain It. Be sure all details of 
the agreement are written Into 
the policy You and the companv 
are. In general, bound by the 
srritlen word

As a home owner, you have 
many risks, like fire, against ] 
which you can insure yourself ; 
Other Insurable risks are theft 
windstorm, hail, glass breakage, | 
cloudbursts, rxploslon. and the 
like

Other household haiard* alto | 
cause damage But people don't j 
eapect them and may not Insure ' 
against Ibem For esample. a , 
tree may fall on your house, or | 
near some crossroad, a car may | 
crash into your home

Sometime you can make the j 
person who caused the damage 
pay But If be has no money, and 
neither of you has insurance, you 
often must pay yourself.

Suppose a guest tlipt and falls 
on your floor and breaks his arm, | 
or your dog Mtes the postman ; 
You could be liable You can In-!

I sure yourself against many of 
j these risks under the contrsrti 
I we rail Insurance poL'dea

(ThU column, prepared hy the 
State Bar of Teaas, Is wniten to 
Inform net lo advise No person 

i should ever apply or lolerprel 
any law without the aid of an at 
lomey who la fully adviae<t con 
cemlng the facta Involved, he- 
rauar a alight vaiianre In facta 
may change the appliealion of 
Ihr law )

Selective Service 
Figures Released

A total of 0S.UM Traaa young 
men reguirred with the stete’a 
i n  draft boards in I9a«. Colonel 
Morris g Schwarts, state Select
ive Service director, said Thure 
day

Nearly all those registered 
were Igyear-olda, wbu arc re- 
'iuired by the federal Selective 
Service law to register with a 
draft iMsrd on their lath birth 
day or within five days there 
after

The figure of A5.0P4 registrati 
on* in laSfl compared with 
fnvta regi-lered in IghS. and 
«27M regidered In HMR. the 
first full year of operation under 
the current draft law

Keridratloo has Increased 
over the twreeding year during 
mod of the years of our oper- 
dirm" Colonel Srhwartr said 
t.enerally, Trxis, like other it 
>te, during the past few yean, la 
howing the effects of the tn- 

cfea*ed Mrth n ie  following the 
depression years of the IPiins"

Since the present draft law was 
enacted In IMh all males horn 
■inee August 30 1022 have had
ind now have a legal obligation 
In register except those not yet 
I* Failure to obey the law can 
mean s fine up to tlO.OOO, five

-rs in prison, or both
Colonel Schwarts pointed out 

ihst memhershlp In the National 
iuard or any of the uniformed 

reserves does not exriiae a young 
man from regidratlon If a man, 
joins snd enten upon active duty j 
fWore he It 10. he U relieved 
frofn rrgislratlon until sueh time I 
s> he if discharged or placed In I 

i th« reserve Thirty days a fter' 
. that time he must go lo a local 
hfiird and regirter, no matter 
what hli age or length of aervice I

Vrterang Land Board 
Revealg Bid Figures

I 741 bids on S3 Iraeti of for-  ̂
felted land were received Tuea- 

j day hy the Veterana’ Ijind Board 
Sd tracts had been offered for i 

I sale I
I The 741 bids totaled $3.422.019.-1 
2ii <>f thii, $329,017 47 came on , 
high hida

The hlghsmt single hid waa $0,- j 
I M)9 from Thomaa C. Watkins on 
I 108 39 acres In Rockwall County 
Tke V ia  received S3 other bids 
oe this property, which drew much 
pre aala Intereal

The pteea of property roceivtng 
the moat number of hida eaa a 
MD-trart In CotUe County 74 
veterana uffrred bids on thia

I l i iM A g h a f  H a i s m
I R I H U R l  R v W v  ■ ■ ■

Carpenter of LaloaS.

Mr. and Mra. X  C. SoaiU aiU 
Mrs. Johnay Compton wore ia 
iipur Sunday aftamooa.

Mr and Mrs Bob Alloa visited 
her outer Mr and Mra Roaa Woat 
in Benjoaiin lost Monday.

Mus Jeanetl Park of Paducah

Rev David Knoa fillad his ap- 
poinlmenl at the First Methodut 
church on Sunday. His mother 
waa a visitor in church

Mr and Mrs Guy Smith from 
Wichita Falls spent the week end
with his mother Mrs U M Smith | visited her parents Mr. and Mra. 
and other relatives here.

Mn R B. Cunningham, Mra 
('has Deaton, Mr. and Mrs. Ofha 
Smith, Paul Smith, went to Lub
bock last Wod where they took 
grandma Smith for a medical 
checkup

Mr and Mn J. U. Gage, Mn 
Bertha Johnson and Mn Annr 
Hand, spent Sunday with the Billy 
Hand family at Roaring .Springs

Mr and Mrs Herman Carpenter 
of l îbbuck spent Sunday with his 
mother and brother, Mn AlUe

Dteklp Auatia of PL WoNK 
apaat the week end with hit pai* 
enu, Mr and Mra Veto AuaHa.

Mn H R Janas attendad !•  
bualnesa in Spur Monday after-

J M Park

Mr. and Mn G. U Noakorik 
and boys vuited Mrs. Neahorlk’a 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean Noah of Memphis

Mrs V. L. Hutchinson and boy i' 
Dana and Kelly vialted la the 
home of Mr E L. Parka and Mr. 
and Mn J. M Park and family. 
Sunday.

Mr Mack Rood, Maxine and 
Micheal attended to business in 
Paducah Saturday.

Mr and Mn Charlaa Jonas af 
DcnloB vioited with Mr. and Mra. 
H R Jones, Sunday.

PURR LINK .
WHITS LBSNORNS 

We tpocloHae in thaao and 
have our own hroadlng 
farm. Alaa Sarrad Raoh. 
White Rack. Auafra-WhHa, 
Hamn-WkBe, Brown Link 
oma, Radt and SRS Poul^ 
Our chicks from a 100 sga 
atrein svill make you manoy. 
Ploate leave erden et Heir- 
arevc Peed $tere.

JAMISON HATCHRRV 
nos R. Sreedwey 

OWtITWATRR. TRXAS

The alogan of the 1907 Heart 
Fund ia “Help Your Heart Fund 
-Help Your Heart"

Heart diseases cause more 
ileatks in the I ’nited States each 
vear than all the other rauaea 
-omMaed, according lo U 8 Go- 
*rmment statistics quoted by the 
rexaa Heart Fund

rVic Vet layf
TNI NfW tUMOn HNpriTs ^
ACT oars NOT CHAMOf ru-
•mm TO lONVttl Ot Tgqr 
iNturANCf noiicicA 
•«Aef H fuCO NVIRTIBLE   ̂
uMOfK pnfvtous lAw i ^

THANK YOU
TO OUR CUSTOIERS:

We want to exprew our appreciation for the

patronajfe you have given us in the past. It han been a 
pleasure to serve you, and we thank you for affording 

us this privilege.

In the future w’e hope to continue our pleasant 
relationship through our Ice and Locker Plant with a 
more efficient slaughtering and processing service.

W e invite your inspection of our facilities any time.

LEON ICE CO.

f«H **SilRiR|>lM fWNtS‘4 »**« Rr*<«
4»ehiistSAifoN o* p«
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KariMrt o< Amvnea la

ADS
f g r 1 J \ L e

POS SALS: S miidt aMta, 
la frcaiMm <ooa tM oaoh Kayoia 
M Cypart. T lai. we»< of Dtckriu 
aa luihway Kt IT-3tp

SALg;
Bilbarry 17-Itp

aO« aiMT or tALI: OtM 4H-oo«a
Hoaav, Uav S-room Houao S. T. 
■atUoa nstp

PO« WU.I: 0oa4 Uao4 Rtaaor- 
Typo Maytac WaaArr, phoao TV

17 lie

P M  SALl: PWarlpool AmMnm Ik  
Waobor New CoaaHUon Bargaia 
■ra. J H Maataomery l»3tp

CARO OP THANKS

With deopeat (ratltude we ea- 
trnd Uus word of thanJu tor the 
beautiful aervico, flower*, food and 
the many acta of aympathy ex 
tended to u* by thoughtful friend* 
dunag the Ulaa** aad death of 
our loved one. W* pray heaven'* 
rirheet bleaalaga on each of you

The brothera, stater*, 
phew* aad aiaco* of

We* Harvey

PINANCIAL SUPPORT TO PPA Kuture »'i 
TO RR CONTINURO RV SANTA Tt-xa*
PS RAILWAY IN l*S7 The national PTA program wUI

■ '■ he aided by the rontinuaace e l a
The Santa K* Kailway has an- Si.»00 grant to the Natioaal PTA 

miunred it will continue to give fuundalKin
financial >uppvrt to the future The selection of the arholarthlp 
Kamiers of America program in winner will be in the hands of 
1957 in stale* served by the rail the Texas fducatioaal Agency 
road Provision is made for thoai to

A coninbulion of S3.1S9 will select an alternate The wlaaer 
be made to the Texas Educational luusi tueel certain qualificalletm 
Agency at Austin fur the further of scholarship, leaderahtp, aad 
snce of vocational education and fK A  niemberahlp. and la addition 

' FT'A work in Texas dunag 1957 enroll for couran* la aptcnlture 
In addition to the annual allot- agricullural rngineoriag, agrkul 

meiit to the state urgaaisatlon, tural education, agneultural |o 
the Santa f r  for the third year umalism. forestry or votoitaarv 
will award a $290 college scholar- medirinr He mast attend a 
ship to an active member of the school in Texas.

The full vcholarahlp i* to be 
tiled during the academic year 
1*97 5S The Saata f e  will ar- 
raage with the Texas Educattoaal 
Xsrnry lu reimburse the college 

bv the applicant for hu 
luliua or fees, not to exceed the 
Mholsr'biP and any possible ua- 
riiH-ndnl lialaace will he used by 
itw- college to defray the winner's 
other legilimatr expenses Inciden
tal to college allrndance

The mayor portion of your 
Heart fund contiibutlon remains 
ui your community and state to 
.uppoii the local program agala- 
U the heart diaeaseo '

ClaRRing Equipment 
To Be Added By 
Cotton Growers

The go ahead signal for laatall- 
atloa of humldifylag equipment 
in the Lubbock Colton CUssing 
tiffice era* given by the U. S. De
portment of Agruulturc In Wash
ington. D C. recently to the lour 
repreoentativeo of the Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., and other ag- 
lirullural orgaiuiations. who pre
sented the plans Mr Joe Rooe of 
Dickons County, DIracUir of the 
PCG. explained Ihe roproeoata- 
tivos were selected from various 
agricultural orgaaiutloai xvWch

met last Navemhor ip dmeuM Iho 
rlaasiag silaaiiaa and make piano

Geargo Pfoiffeiiberger, Baocu- 
tlve ViewPresIdonl of the PCO. 
Curtis Soyd, laibbock, Kenneth 
Purtell, Brownfield, and John 1. 
Bowling. Hate Center, went to 
Washington wllb the rocommen 
dations for cotton classing Im- 
pruvemant* drawn 'up at the No
vember mretliig

Pfeiffenbergor. who served a* 
chairman of the meeting, said the 
US D A. agreed installation of 
such humidifying equipment 
would Iropravo classing eondi 
tions.

The owanr of Ihe classiag build
ing slap has agreed to such chaa-

goa ASv plans are now uadomaq^^ ̂
to provide the addltioaol room.

Present plans call for cotton !•  
bo allowed to humidify IS to M  
hour* before claasing The work 
wtU bo done this year prior to 
classiag of any of Iho *97 crop, 
officials said

Also Ih* Washington officlaia 
said rslablishment of a claaalag 
review board coasistiag of a gop> 
ernment rlasser, a Ptalaa CottoR 
Growers riasaer and a cotton trade 
clasoef is scceptabis. Dotalla of 
Iki* program remain to be worhod 
out

---- —
USR T H I  W ANT ADR

«<  sw  d e l  4d-9f

POR SALR: Thtea Uoad TV Sols. | 
ggaji) to $75 RR Randy Clifton i 
TV A Appliances IR-ctfn

POR SALR; 3 Radrsaisi howto, ; 
Honriy Now. wk West 3rd bt Kate I

IRStp .

POR SALR: Goog Piano. Sao ot ,
Corxmr Inaplotnent Cm Mrs J K. I 

I4«tfa

W ANTIO TO TRAOR: 1*97 ; 
Chovrolot i dour for good lata! 
medal pichup iisw H G Lackey | 
at TOsn* Spur offico 13-tfn'

I
JOHN OIRRI 

TVoetor. squipped snih Butnne 
Mow tiros end good equlpmont 
VIM tell *r trade for cows George 
C Satilh, tlword 13-ctfn

I

HEART’S DELIGHT

D o4iah n r D n o r k I  12 Ox. 1
rc d C n  o r r  6 d i Tlu C lu l iF

SNONORiFT 3Lb.Can][QQ
Sun Country Froxen

STRAWBERRIES
•

Moi. 2 0 c

W HITE SWAN

TEA
'/Ul 49c

‘ V I

BORDEN’S

POR SALR or TRAOR; I  rttldow 
000, tiroeory dtoro sod .Sorvtce iW j 
aRom Soo liwner d ll W Harris

«»ctfn  I
r-R MILK GalkM Ho m

1 Quart ChoGoUte
Both
For

POR S A L R - r x r  •mgattmi 
USsuoM duu nmn 'ubos SI IS 

Gamer Imp 17-cHn

W HITE SWAN

COFFEE 
Lb. 92e

Concho Cut Green

BEAAS
303 CAN

BCait 1.00
POR TOUR LOCKRR or I 

Ve have til Mao;
avalinWe et all nmoa Halt.'
.... -*--- » - ---- - -

TONI

None PerMNit
Re*. 2-19 .  a aoeiv! 1.Dea.

VAN  CAMP'S

Pork & Beans 25c
KUNER'S PEELED

TOMATOES 2  £ 35c
DUDE RANCH PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 2 ̂  89c
KUNER'S WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2v.ĉ"' Cans 25c
cirr RITE ^

Wax Paper 25c
KIMBELL'S

Pie Cherries 22c
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

Orange Juice 15c
BANQUET or PICTSWEET FROZEN

PIES S y”’ ^ 20c

OAIOAS
Bauch 5e

LETT9CE 
Lb. lie

F R E S H

TOIATOES
ZCartsis

PRINCE

IOC FOOl
2 C m s

Mac’s Super Market
YOUR S A H FOOD STORE -  DOUBLE ON TUES, -  PLENTY PARKING -  COMPLETE DRUG LINE -  A HOUSEHOLD WARES
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